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On the 8th of July, 1880, about 11 :30 P. lI., James Thomas 
D£'jarnctte killed his sister, Miss Mollie Dejal'nctte, by firing fhe 
sbots iuto her body, from a pistol, in a honse of il.l-lame, known as 
"Blonde Hall" in the town of Danvill£', Va. Miss Dejarnette lh"ed 
several days before death ensued. 

Thomas Dejarnette surrendered to the officers of the law in tbe 
room where the homicide occurred, and was tried in the Hustings 
Coort of Dam"ilIe, September 6th, following. The defence was in
sanity of the prisoner, and the verdict of tbe jury pronounced tho 
prisoner guilty of murder. Exceptions to the rulings of tbe judge 
were successfully taken, a.Dd the caS8 was remanded for new trial, 
by the Virgiuia Court of Appeals. 

The case was called for trial April 13, 1881, before tbe HOD. A. 
M. Aiken, Jndge of the IIustings COl1rt of Danville. A jury WAS 
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obtained the nelt (lay, and the case opened against the prisoner by 
Mr. John D. Blackwcll, the Commonwcalth's attorney. The lead
ing facts of the homicide were fully pro\"ed and admitted. 

'fhe prisoner, while at Brown Summit, on duty as agent of that 
station of the Richmond and Danville R. R., had recei\"ed a letter 
from bis grclltJy belo\'ed sister, informing him that she was in 
Blonde Hall, Rnd ul'ging him to come and take her away, she had 
been there about ten days, In twenty minntes he was on his way 
by rail t? the spot, 36 miles distant; on reaching Danville, he re
paired to the house, entered her room, and instantly fired upon her, 
fire succcssh'c shots •. She had greeted him, and gone into the room 
with him. . 

The testimony for the prosecution contains the following, which 
is briefly condensed: 

W. A. Watson: "Was a member of the police at the time of tho 
shooting. Mr. Cox and I were on dnty that night." (The witness 
described hcaring fifO shots, locating tho sound at Blonde Hall, and 
entering.) "Went to the door, on landlDg above. found it locked in
side, and ordered the parties to open it. Some one replied that; it 
\vould only be opened to an officer." (On being assured that they 
wero officers, Dejarnette said that the key· was lost and thoy woold 
have to break the door open,) 

.. I failed to state that wben we first demanded admittance De
jarnette said be had thr~e balls lert for any oue who would come in. 
Whcn I opened the door he was standing in front, fi\"e or six feet of 
it, R pistol in Lis right hand, which hung by his side," 

"I asked hiOl what he had done, said he had ahot his sister and his 
neck was then ready for the State of North Carolinl'. I told him 
then that we would ha\'e to take him and lock him up. He begged 
to Il.'t him rrmllir. until the doctor CRme, for whom we had already 
~cnt n me,sengel·, We let him remllin nntil Dr. lIoyt came. 

" ne asked Dr. Hoyt to do aU he could for her, and, I think, said 
he \Vould see him paid. After we had started his sister asked him 
to kiss her, lie leaned over on the bcd, and, I think, she pnt her 
Ilrms aronnclllis neck, and one of them remarked that it was "the 
kiss of death.' We then left with him, not bllfore he remarked to 
her that he was sorry to sec hel· suiter so mnch, that he wanted to 
kill hl.'r ontright. 
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"The prisoner said something to Lelia Lester abont her being the 
landlady of the honse, asking l)er if she induced his sister to go 
there, but I (lon't recollect her reply." (H Another witness testi
fied that Mollie said: 'No, brother, she never persuaded me.''') 
" He said he killed bis sister to retrieve the honor of his father and 
himself. Said he had done a greet deal for his sister, that he had 
educated ber, sold his watch to get money for her, that he had re
ceived a letter from her that day stating whero she was, and begging 
him to come afler ber, that ho telegrapbed to Richmond for per
mission to leave his office, and was refused, but that he determined 
to come anyhow; left Brown Summit with the intontion of kill
; ng his sister, and that he was then ready to suffer any penalty that 
tho laws of Vir'tinia might "isit upon him. All the chambers of 
the pistol were empty when I took it from him. His bearing was 
cool and deliberate, \"ery deliberate,. and he soomed to be self-pos
sessed, intelligent and knew what he wa~ talking about. I was at 
the train which brougbt bim to Danville, and it was about thirty 
minntes after its arriyal, before I heard the shot'3." 

Drs. Franklin George and J. P. Hoyt, attending physicians de
scribed the woundB, two in the back below the ribs, one between the 
breasts, one on the collar bone, and the fifth through the left hand, 
also stated the treatment and subsequent death. In Dr. lIoyt's 
testimony appears the following I 

" I found ~Iollie Dejarnette, two officers and her brother in the 
room." Before making an examination I asked! " What does all 
this mean? and her brothel' replied that he bad done the deed, and 
bad simply done what he thought was his duty. She said I 'Yes, 
he shot me, and I want him forgiven for what he has done.' J. 

"'fho officers sturted to take him to jail, when Mollie embraced him 
asked bim to give ber 'a farewell kiss,' he said: 'Yes, 8 kiss of 
deatb.' 011 the night of the sbooting, the prisoner was perfectly 
self-poss()ssed, calm nn(l quiet, exhibiting no nervous excitement, 
anger, or any other peculiar chnractel"istic. He never said in my 
presence why be thought it his duty to kill his sister; at the time 
he mado the remurk, 'the kiss of (lea'h,' he seemed intelligent 
calm and rational. " 

Dr. Hoyt stated that be had a furthel' iutel'View with.Dejl\rnette, 
in wbich the prisoner, while in jl\i1 told bim that be had locked 
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the cloor of his sister's room, because he did not want to be attacked 
by such characters as visit those houses, and that if he had to suf
fel', he wished it to be by the law and not the hands of a mob. 

R. M. Lowrie, policeman at Blonde Hall from HIe night of the 
8th, after the homicide, until the day of Miss Dejarnette'. death 
on the 16th of July. After repeating the circumstances of the 
night befole, the witne88 said he ha{1 taken Dejarnette from jail the 
next day to see his sister. 

" When we reached the room, he walked around the bed, took a 
seat near the bedside. She seemed to be asleep. Prisoner took up 
1\ newspaper as if to read. In a few moments she openod her oyes 
and said: 'Good morning. brother, how are you this morning?' 
He replied, 'Very well.' She then again closed her eyes for a fow 
moments. She asked him if he had reeeh'ed her letter. He re
plied, yes, he got it about twonty minutes before he left Brown 
Summit. She asked: 'Why did you not give me time to explain 
myself after the first shot?' She said: 'You do not know bow 
much I have sutlered.' He said: 'I came down to keep you from 
sniterIng; you have a young sister that is as pure as spring water, 
and I came down to make an example of you.' ReY'. Mr. Peterson 
tben interrnpted and the conversation stopped." 

'1'be witne88 stated in the course of his testimony, that upon 
questioning Dejarnette as to wbether he was drunk the night before, 
he replied, "that he was not, that he was as cool as that time, that 
he was not iu the habit of getting drunk; that he sometimes took 
took two or three drinks a day." 

Subsequently he was taken to see his sider again, and lIe asked 
her to tell him who her seducer was. 

She asked him when wegotthereif sbeshould state it in public
she would tell it any way he wanted. He requested that only Capt. 
Hatcher and myself remain in the room, She then told him that 
Edwin Lutber Dechert was the man, Harrisonburg the place, and 
the time 1878, and the promise, marriage, No manifestation of any 
remorse was ever visible. I certainly tllought he was SIlne enough 
to know right from wrong," 

Lelia Lester, the keeper of tbe house of iII-fulDe, testified to sub
stantially the same account of the shooting as we have given in other 
testimony. Sbe said she picked up tbe key, lyinJ{ immediately by 
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the door within. She also said: "When the police started to take 
bim ont, he stooped oyer her and said something, I don't remember 
wbat, and she begged him to let her put her arms aronnd bim and 
hug him, and said she loved every drop of blood in his body." 

P. G. Burton, Esq., editor of the Danville Nelu8, testi6ed to his 
presence at the interview on the 9th, between the prisoner and his 
sister. 'rhe following points, not elsewhere referred to, are found 
in his testimony: 

" After awhile the minister 6ent for arrived, and when he began 
to point out the consolations of religion, Dejarnette for the 6rst 
time sllowed emotion and broke down in tears. After awhile the 
minister, Rev. Mr. l)eterson, offered up a prayer. Dejarnette leaned 
10rw!l.rd with his bead in his hands, and his hands on his knees." 

Mr. Burton also said that Dejarnette made a statement of the 
affair to him. After repeating the events as narrated, he said that: 
"accompanied by a negro guide, be fonnd • Blonde Hall,' knocked 
at the door, nsked for Mollie who came out and met bim, went to 
her room, entered, shut the door, locked it, tbrew away the key, 
drew his pistol, • and I don't know what happened afterwards' were 
b is exact words." 

Jennie Smith, who nursetl the woundcd girl, Capt. Hatcher who 
corroborated the cviJ.:nee of policeman R. M. Lowrie, and Mr. Cox, 
who identified the weapon used, wel'e the remaining witnesses for 
thc prosecution. The testimony was voluminous, but the essential 
facts are contained in the above statement. 

What could be the key to the extraordinary and almost unpar
aIled act in a brother who thus shot a living and most dearly be
loved sister? Not unnat.urally, the utmost horror was expressed, 
the press called for speedy vindication of violated law, crowds 
thronged about the place of trial, and the popular \'oice seemecl to 
anticipate the verdict of guilty. Few there were, perhaps, who 
fully knew .the history of the prisoner at the bal', or asked them
selfes if the recognized natural history of sane human conduct WBS 

compatible with such a deed, in view of his past life from childhood. 
James Thomas Dejarnette, was born August 1st, 1860, and is, 

therefore, in his 21st year. In a very high degree, for several gen
erations back, he inherited the insane susceptibility, on both the 
paternal and maternal sides of his ancestry. At tbe death of hi. 
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falber in 1873, tbo family fell from its respected position, (the 
father having been a physician,) into absolute want. Tbis unhappy 
prisooer, then a boy of thirteen, devoted himself to the task of pro
viding for bis insane motber, and homelcss sisters. He gave his 
80anty earnings for their support cheerfully. Tho poor girl who now 
611. a bloody grave was the object of the most devoted brotherly 
love. He sent her to school, he obtained homes among people of 
character and position, where her services were received in compen
sation for the comforts of liIe ; he sold a watch which was the girt 
of a friend, to comply witb her desire to furnish her means to leave 
Harrisonburg, whither she had originally gone without the knowl
edge of her friends. 

Meantime those most closely associated with him in his home at 
Brown Summit recognize a cbange in his original cbaracter; he be
comes moody, grows sleepless, is rambling, ftighlyand fitful in con
versation, neglects his business, attempts impo88ible in\"entions, im
agines himself tbe victim of Tarious diseases, writes incoherent 

. romances, changes in expression and manncr, and draws upon bim
self the attention of persons who predict his speedy fall into inlan
ity, without knowing anything of his family history, and from six 
to twelve months before tbe eventful day of the homicide. Among 
his striking delusions are a proposal to iD\"ent a machine to load 
and unload railway cars at full speed, and a scheme to secore per
petual motion, and to build nn engine in thirty days, witb some tin 
wheels and suob material. 

His sister baa disappeared. Absent for some lime; when he be
lieves her to be in Charlotte, N. C., or at home, he suddenly re
ceivod a letter written from the dismal depths of infamy, in a bOllSC 
of m-fame. in Dan\"ilJe. In a few minutes he is on his way, and 
tbe loving brother who had toiled for years in the hope to render 
his sister a pearl and ornament of society bas sent ftve successive 
messengers of deatb into tho bosom that his boyish head had nestled 
~ainst in confidence and affection so long. 

Was tbis the behavior of a sane man, or had his long sl1specded 
Ilncestral doom fallen upon his head? 

Let U8 recite the testilJlony for the defence, and decide this qu('a
tion by the clear cold light of troth. 

Tho testimony for the defence occupied several days, the matcl'illl 
facts being as follows: 
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W. r... Tally: "Hare known Mrs. Dejarnette, mother of the pris
oner, for fifteen years. Sho lived on one side of the road, and I on 
the other, for fire years. Saw her frequently; have believed she 
was insane for the last fhe oraix years. Have seeD her. oome out iD 
her yard, roll up her sleeves, pop her fist and rear and pitch around,. 
with no one present for her to quarrel with. These spells were fre
qnent and violent. Her language was profane, hitter and vlllpr. 
She would as soon roll a piece of l>ropertv worth *100 for *5, as uot ; 
in fact, that was the way she got l'id of her money. She now wan
rlers to and fro all orer the country. I know the prisoner seDt her 
aud her daughterl, freqnently, provisions, for her support, and some
times money. Mollie and Thomas were qnite small when their 
father died. I was with him when he died, about BOven or eight 
years ago." 

On the cross-examination, witness said: "Mrs. Dejarnette rares 
and rants now. Havo seen drunken men do tbe same thing. Don't 
suppose she could got whiskey erery time she carried on. She u~d 
to do this in Dr. Dejal'nette's )jfe·time. I have no doubt at all.of 
her being ins!lnt'." 

J. R. Ferrell, examined: "I hal'e known Mrs. Martha Dejalr
nette all my life. Hal'e seen her frequently. I have thought at 
times she \vas partially deranged, because of her talk and actions, 
loud and boisterous, slapping of bands, aDd scattering ideas on 
almost any subject. She has no capacity in business. Her fits of 
"iolence have increalsed since I kuew ber. Sbe would give things 
away or sell them for little or nothing. I heard that the prisoner 
assisted his mothel' anrl her family once I' week after he went to 
Brown Summit." 

Cross·examined, the witness saiJ: •• Iu the paroxysms of rage 
she dill not appear to be rational. She has not been regarded, that 
I know of, as a woman of bad character and intemperate habits. 
lIa\'e had no experienco at all with insane people." 

S. S. lIurrison, examined: "I live in Caswell cODnty, N. C. 
Have known the defendant and family Romo time. O. K. Harri
son, her great gran,J-father, I kept at my house several years while 
he was deranged. lIe was dangerously violent-had to be confined 
and gllardecl. I kept h:m until his son fiui~hed school and took 
bim to his homE'. One IIf his half-sis'E'rs was dera~gf'd, mildly and 
peaceably so. 
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" The cbildren of C. K. Harrison were two, Thos. D., and Mary. 
Mary was the grandmother of the defendant. I knew ber mental 
condition to be llnsound, and she was thought to be deranged by 
ber relations. Mary Harrison married Aaron Blackard. She bad 
one child, Martha, the mother of the defandant. 

"C. K. Harrison's wile's brother was subject to epileptic convul
sions. Sister also." 

K. M. Price examined: "Knew Uharles K. IIarrison. lIe was 
deranged, very violently. Knew his children, Thos. D. aDd :Mary. 
She was said to be deranged. lIas been dead 30 years. Went to 
school with Thos. D. Harrison. There was something peculiar 
about him. I have seen bim laugb immoderately at things that no 
one else enjoyed. Died during the war." 

In relation to the paternal ancestry of Dejarnette, tbe testimony 
was subsequently given of 

James P. Dejarnette: "Am first cousin to the prisoner. His 
father had only one brother, my father. lIe is called insane bv 
physicians. Is incapable of attending to business. I ha\"(' arphd 
for a guardian at law for him. 

" Prisoner and his sister Mo1lie WCl'd kiu.illnd affectionate up to 
the day of the shooting. He cducated her, boarded her in Reids
ville, N. C. or the two sistors, Mollie, the deceased, was his 
favorite. 

"Fathel"s condition mentally, has been bllu for some time, but 
worse lor the last fonr or five months. He tahs up Rotions that 
his neighbors or some of his family are sbOl1t to kill him. Hc was 
taken with this last attack in Charlotte county. lIe Wlli carried 
home by force when he was brought back." 

Cross-examined: "I did not know that Mollic left her mother's 
hOl1se in April, 1880, to come to Dan\"ille to livc." 

'fhis close(l the testimony in relation to the hereditary predispo
sition to insanity. Dl'jllrnette's farther history will be traced in the 
following testimony: 

}'. S. Woodson: "111m a telegl'aph operator. Defendant wus 
undel' my management when he entered the business. He was about 
14-. Recei\"ed.5 a month as messcnger boy. It took all his money 
at first tp pay his board. lIe boarded with an 01.} colored woman 
by which he reluccd hi) boarel to *2.50, the otlll,'I' he gavo to his 
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motber. A rterwards he arranged to keep the books of the old 
woman aud hen he saved all his wages and gave it to his mother, 
and relied 11 ~on h is errand money for pocket change. He slel>t in 
Price's lacte.I·Y. He declared his purpose to be, to better the condi
tion of his mother and sisters. Remained until March, 1876, two 
years. Welit to work with me then in a tobacco factory. Went 
back to the 'degraph office, and then to I'dhl1m, aean assistant. 1 
gave him more wages, and he seemed gratelnl anll said it would 
help him to take care of his mother and sister!!. 

F. G. Ch:Jcott: "1 am a teacher. I,h'eel last yelll' near Brown 
Summit. 1-:nown the prisoner since May, 1877, acquaintance inti
mate, instruded him in duties as agent. Met the deceased at Brown 
Summit. She came on a visit to her brother and he boarded her 
with private families. Prisoner's mental condition was good, wben 
he came to Brown Summit. He changed, however. 'l'he first thing 
I noticed was in the fall or winter of 1879-80, when he told me he 
was writing a book. Called it 'a romance,' asked me to correct it 
for the press, gave me mannscripts which I examined and returned. 
He wrote to Harper Bros. about publishing, and they declined. No 
sense 01' meaningin it. No subject. No connection. 

"Afterwards sbowed me model of an invention of a wardrobe, 
which was a piece of flannel and some timber nailed together, and 
without utility. Confident of success and that his patent would 
pay handsomely. At another time, had some blocks of wood in 
his office, with whicb he said he was going to invent perpetual 
motion. Did not explain, blltseemed interested and confident. He 
bad a greater disposition to be alone. At times more talkative, at 
tithers scarcely saying anything at all, to his most intimate friends. 
Change so marked it attracted my attention. Greatly melancholy. 
Know of no cause for it. Attempted some invention about the 
telegraph. I could see no sense in his incoherent explanation of it, 
with a piecc of woods with a hole in it. I heard of other inventions 
but did not sce them. I heard it spoken of that he intended to load 
and unload passenger trains while going at full speed. Frequentl) 
staid all night with him. lIe was sleepless, depressed and melan
choly, and his conversation flighty at times. lIe wrote to Dr. Cra
\"en, asking what books nnd education were necessary to become a 
lawy('r. Asked me to teach him lAtin. I bought a grammar lor 
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him, but could ne\"'er get him to recite a lesson. From these facts 
I thought his mind unsound. I and others spoke of these pecu
liarities at the time. Never expressed opinion until the shooting in 
Danville. The general impression around Brown Summit was that 
there was something wrong with the maD. This WIl8 six or eight 
months before the shooting. Dejarnette drank some. I saw him 
drunk about three times-at a toornament, when an excursion came 
in and one other tiDlc. I do not think his eccentricities were trace
able to drink. I staid with him lhe last night he slept at Brown 
Summit. He was sleeple88 Ilnd restlC88." 

The witness remarked that Dejarnette slept less than any mlln be 
ever saw. Frequently hardly fonr hoors out of twenty.four. 

Cross-examined by prosecution: "I geuerally went to bed first 
and rose first. He never assigned any cause for deprC88ion. Ha,oa 
heard he was in love with a girl at Brown Summit. Attended to 
bis business as usual. I don't know anything a.bout electricity. 
Never made a wardrobe, and knew nothingof machinery. Had no 
experience with insane people." 

Commonwealth's attorney asked wit~ess if he had ever read the 
Book of Reveh,tion. Witness said he had. "Do you comprehend 
and understand a.ll that is written therein?" "No sir." .. Then 
do you reason on that acconnt that the author of that book was in
sane?" Witness said he ba.a not thought of the matter in that 
light. 

F. G. Chilcott, re-called 011 succeeding day: "Prisoner told me 
while at Brown Summit, be had given three or fonr bundred dol
lars to support his mother and sisters. His salary was not nniform, 
sometimes tao, sometimes *40. The prisoner smoked right smart. 
Don't know tllat it was excessive." 

P. G. Chilcott examined: .. I am brother of last witne88. Lh-e 
bear Brown Summit. Known prisoner intimately since 1877. 
When I first knew him, was very intelligent and a great talker. 
About March, 1880, I noticed a change in him. Was melancholy. 
Didn't want company. His con\"ersation became scattering. I 
heard these peculiarities spoken of by others before I noticed them. 
In March, 1880, he showed me some tin wheels and other little ma
chinery, and said he was going to make a steam engine. Was to 
finish it in thirty day@. A few days after, in reply to my inquiry, 
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said he had not had time to finish it. This was the last I heard of 
it. Afterwards showed me timber, and said he had fallen on a plan 
to create perpetual motion. Never explained, but was certain he 
could accomplish it. Don't think I ever heard bim talking aboub 
wardrobe. " 

On cross-examination the witness said that there was a dilIerence 
between the prisoner's present expression, and when he last saw him 
at Brown Summit, when he "had a wild look." 

Dr. R. K. Denny examined: "LiYe near Brown Sllmmit. Pra()
tice physic. Been a doctor for 31 years. Known the defendant 
ever since he came to Brown Summit. Was his physician. Saw 
nothing to attract attention for eighteen months. Twell"e months 
before he killed his sister, he asked me to examine his lungs. Said 
lOme doctor had told him he had tubercles. Saw him half a dozen 
times afterward but he said nothing more about that. Requested 
me three diJterent times to examine him. I didn't notice much the 
matter then. Asked me to examine his breast. Thooght he had 
heart disease. Several months after, wanted me to examine for 
diselll>e of the lil"er. Found him bilious and prescribed. Noticed 
after this that he neglected his business. Was nncommunicatite. 
He thought his diseases would kill him. He suffered from sperm
tohorrhma, and I prescribed. The last eight months he seemed 
depresscd. Sought to be alone. In conversation he would com~ 
mence on one subject and jomp to aoother. His spells of dejection 
increased in frequency. His conduct was so dijferent, it attracted 
my particular attention. TtlJeit'e tIIont/" before tlte tragedy, 1 spo}.;/j 
of it to my family; rentar'ked that sooner or later 116 fcottld 1JecomrJ 
deranged. At this time, I knew nothing whate\'er of the history of 
his family. My opinion was based solely on his conduct. Saw no 
improvement in his actions. Think his mental condition was uo
sound. Was first approached by Col. Withers of the prisoner's 
counsel, at Brown Summit. Did not know him at tho time. Pris
oner spoke to me about the engine he intended to in\'ent. Did not 
explain it." 

Cross-examined by prosecution: Did not examine prisoner's luogs 
or heart. Satisfied his complaints wero imaginary. He described 
the symptoms of spermatorrhma and I gave him tre'ltment. Ite 
was discharged for disobedience, going to Greensborotlgh without 
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pernlission and neglect of business. Was paying conrt to a lady 
near Brown Summit in October, 1879, and for several month. before 
the tragedy. Have not had much practice with lunatics." 

The other witnesses for the defence were Mr. Steel, a hotel keeper 
of Greensborough with whom Dejarnette boarded during his trip to 
that town in May, 1880, who stated from Tarious redsons his impres
sion that the prisoner's mind was not balanced at that time. He had 
heard the inl'entions spoken or, and Miss Annie Dejarnette, the 
surviving sister of the prisoner, who testified as follows; 

" My brother has always been kind to my sister. Did everything 
be could for her. Sold his watch and sent her to school at Reids
ville. Got her several good homes, one at Mrs. Joe Lawl!on'll, anu 
another at Col. Thos. HolL's in Alamance, N. C. He haasupported 
mother ever since he came to Danville; motber and sister too. He 
always did this up to last July. Received a telegram in Rocking
ham county, N. C., of my sister's conditi(\n on the 9th of July. 
Came to Danville and visited her. 

Oross-examined by prosecution; Sister would be nineteen on the 
15th of May, if living. She lived part of the time in the two years 
previous to her death with Mrs. Saunders, in the Pace huilding; 
also in Charlotte, with Miss Lawson, afterwards with mother. I 
saw her at mother's in April, 1880. She lived in Danville from 
April to July. Do not know where she was living or what she was 
doing. Do not know that my mother or brother did. My brother 
during this time, never wrote to me or mother, giving us any intel
ligence of my sister. Had not corresponded with her for six 
months. Have no reason to believe that my mother knew of my 
sister's intentions when she left home. None of us knew that Mollie 
had left Danville with lIr. Dechert's family until she had been gone 
about a week. Went abont Christmas and came back in the spring. 
Do not know that brother said he would kill sister if she fell into 
evil babits. Never heard of the warning until I saw it in the papers, 
nor until I came to Danville this time. Sister Mollie W8S very fond 
of brother. I know brother did not correspond with sister from 
April up to the time of the tragedy. Brother sent money to Har
risonburg to bring sister home. I don't know that mother informed 
brother of her leaving home in April." 

The defence, after the statements of the witnesses to the fact8 of 
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the llomicide, introduced expert testimony as follows, from two 
physicians, who had been present throughout the trial, and heard 
ull tho evidence: 

Dr. B. K. Gregory, examilleJ: "Was agraduate of the University 
of New York. Have been practicing medicine twenty odd years. 
Commenced practicing in Cuba, roturr.ed to Uuited States, was in 
the U. S. military service before the war. During the \Var, was a 
Burgeon in the Confederate army, in charge of bospitals at Char
lotte, N. C. Native of Virginia, ncar Drury's Blnff. Made the 
human mind 8 study for fifteen years, first induced to do so, by 
being called to investigate the case of Ray, who killed llis wife iu 
Mecklenburg connty, N. C., about that time." 

Q. "If tho statements of the several witnesses I\S to the exis
tence of insanity in the ancestors of the prisoner, and his own con
dition, acts and declarations preceding, at the time of, and since 
the killing of the deceased, are proved, and if the jury are satisfied 
of the trutb of them, can you as a physician, form an opinion as 
to the mental condition of the prisoner at the killing of the 
deceased ?" 

A. "I can. " 
Q. "What is your opiniou ?~, 
A. "I believe he was insane." 
Q. "What was the natnro and character of that insanity; and 

what state of tho miud did it indicate?" 
A. "It was delusional insanity-he was under an insane delu

sion. All the facnItics of his mind were impaired." 
Q. " Assuming the e\'idence to be true, please indicate specific

ally the symptoms and facts therein, upon which YOll bsse your 
opinion? " 

A. "There were two Clluses, predisposing and exciting. First, 
heredity, or hereditary taint, existing in his system as shown by the 
witnesses who testified as to the condition of his ancestors; next, 
his ill-health or impaired health, great loss of sleep, extreme wake
fulness, bis inventions, nonsensical books of romances, invention of 
perpetual motion (I mean attempts, any attempt at the invention of 
perpetul&l motion would be strong grou nd alone for suspicion of 
insanity), his de\'ice for a wardrobe, telegraphic inBtrllment he 
thonght he bad invented, his device for loading and unloadibg 
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passenger trains while going at full speed, imagining himself suf
fering from various disease!!, and in reality suffering from some, his 
melancholy, disposition to be alone, frequently very talkatire aDd 
then 'tery reticent, the change in his habits and temperament from 
what they 1\'el'e before. There may be others with which I have not 
charged my memory particularly. 

"And then in thatconditioll of mind, and body, he suddenly re
ceives the intelligence of the downfall of a loved and favorite sis
ter-that she was in a brothel-and this shock, or exciting callse 
developed insane delusion, and nnder its impulse be committed the 
act. These are not all of my reasons for forming this opinion. The 
nature and character of the act itself is indieatiro of insauity. His 
cool, calm, and indifferent manner to his sister aud those around 

. him, making no effort to escape, bnt justifying himself by stating 
that he believed he had done his duty, and that he did it to retriere 
the honor of himself and his family, for the good of his sister whom 
be killed, and for the good of his younger sister, that it might be a 
warning to her, and his readiness to surrender himself into the 
hands of the law. It is the aggregation of circumstances, not the 
details, that make up the opinion." 

Dr. Gregory then explained spermatorrhooa. lIe also stated that 
he bad lived in Guilford county for six yeara. Knew Dr. Denny's 
character to be good, reputation good. Dr. Denny was County 
Commissioner of Guilford count.y. Mr. ChilcoWs character was 
good. Was not attending the trial as a paid expert. Came at the 
solicitation of the friends of the defendant in North Carolinll. 

Dr. Gregory was cl'oss-examined at length by the prosecution. In 
reply to questions he stated that a delusion is a false idea, the result 
of a disease of the brain, in which tho mental Iaculties nre per
verted or impaired. A man might under this delusion concei\'e 
the idoa that he was compelled to kill his child, father, sister or any 
relation, and under that impulse, not having sufficient control of 
his will, execute it, or do the killing, 

He was closely pressed with questions as to the power of deliber
ation remaining to the insaue mind, in connection with the recital 
of the case according to the theory of the prosecution, that it was 
delibel'ate murder. His rcply was: 

" I adnlit that a man could do all that, and yet be compelled by 
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a delusional impulse to commit the act which he started out to 
accomplish. He conld deliberate only on one point." 

Q. "What is the difference and how is it detected, between 
deillsionni insanity and moral turpitude P" 

A. "Delusional insanity is the resnlt of 110 disease of the physi
cal system, lionel the other the result of ignorance or education." 

The witness did not believe in moral insanity at all. Had treated 
about a dozen cases of insanity. Did not believe in emotional in
sanity-hlld never seen a case of it. Questioned as to his views of 
the case from the atrocity of the act, the witness Eaid that he took 
in connection with such an act, the kind relations between the man 
and his sister, and his condnct afterwards. 

Q. By the Court. "Does Tour science, sir, hold that barbarity 
is an excuse for crime?" 

A. "It does not. But crimes committed by the insane arc 
generally very barbarous in character." 

After fartller questiolls, in relation to the bearings of mechanical 
talent or poctic genius upon insanity, the witness was asked the 
following: 

Q. "If I understand YOll correctly, YOlt lay it down as an un
questionable principle of science that whenever the ancestl'Y ha\'e 
been proved to be ins~ne, all of their offspring necessarily inherit 
the insanity of their rarents, or a predisposition to insanity, or in 
other words, I1n insane temperament, and that if any of said off
spring should commit a crime of a grave or atrocious character, the 
crime would he the proof, and perhaps the strongest evidence of the 
insanity of the person who committed it?" 

A. "You wel'e nevel' more mistaken in your life, I say this: 
that the offspring of insane parents unquestionably inherit the in
sane temperament, und this inheritance may remain in an unde
veloped and latent state without sufficient causes to develop it, that 
in tbis conuition the person may commit acts of crime, and be as 
fully possessed of his reaeoning faculties and know the responsibility 
1\9 well as, I believe, I know it myself; but shoDld exciting causes 
be applied to develop it into activity or create a paroxysm, nnder 
this influence the crime being committed, he might not, although 
knowlDg what his intention was to do, in rtlgard to the cl'ime, have 
the will-power to restrain himself from the nct." 
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In reply to questions upon the power of self-control, the witness 
said: 

" The inl!anc may ha\'e those impulses and wa1'O their frienus 
that Buch feelings exist; they are conscious of their existence, and 
although so conscious, if not restrain'ed they will execute them." 

The examination continued at length, the t('slimony repeating in 
substance the points referred to abo\"e. 

On Saturday, 16th, the last witness was called, Dr. Eugene Gris
som, Superintendent North Carolina Insane Asylum. Afler a brief 
examination by the counsel for the defence, Col. A. J. Boyd, the 
Commonwealth's attorney pressed a cross-examination during the 
entire day, and from its gl'eat length, only a portion of the subject 
matter can be here reported. 

• Dr. Eugene GrissoDl, cxaminetl: "I am a doctor. Am Super
intendent of the Insane Asylum of North Carolina, Ha\"e held 
this position for thirteen years. Practiced medicme in Granville 
county, N. C., from the time of my gl'aduation in medicine in 
1858, except at following intervals: 1 went into the war in the 
Confederate service as a soMier, was wOllnded in the seven days 
battle around RiGhmond, and while in hospital, was elected to the 
Legislature from my lIath'e county of Granville. Again out of 
medical practice during the ses$ion of the ~tl\te Constitutional Con
vention of 1865, of which 'I was a member. I!a\'e made the study 
of tho mind a special pursuit for about fifteen years. Have had 
under my charge for thirteen years, an annual average of abol,t250 
patients. Have been present during the trial, and heard all the evi
dence as detailed by the wi tnesses, ConM fOfm an opinion as to the 
mental condition of the prisoner at the time he killed his sister_ 
Thought he was insane, 

" No vel'y satisfactory definition has e\'er been gi,-en of insanity. 
I Olean Buch 8S closely and definitely includes all insane, and ex
cludes all sane, on l\(;count, I may S$Y, of the varied phenomena 
and symptoms. 

" 1 would define insuOIty to be thllt condition of the mind, in 
which its functions of thought, feeling, and will, ure impaired by a 
diseased bmin. 1 think the prisoner labored lIndet' delusional in
sanity. 1 define a delusion to be an insane fulse idea, resulting from 
a diseascd condition of the brain. 1 have hau under m~' trelltment 
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at the insane asylum, a number of cases illustrating this mental 
condition. One that occurs to mo is that of 0. preacher of consid
eruble intelligence, who had a delusion that he was the President of 
th} World, as he expressed it. Another was the case of a young 
lady who thought that she was the wite of the Prince of Wales. 

"Another that I remember is now under treatment, a lady of 
character, belonging to a family whose nalbe i. well-known (doubt
loss to His Honor, if I were to call it); who was under treatment 
for a number of years, by Dr. Stribling, of Stannton, Va., after
warUs by Dr. Fieher, at the Insane Asylum of North Carolina, and 
for thirteen years nnder nly own treatment, who, during ber par
eXy~Dls believes sl1e has committed the unpardonable sin, and is in 
constant dread of being publicly executed, and bel' two sons exe
en ted by bel' side. 

I, These paroxysms are succeeded by long intervals, during whicb 
Ihe laughs, writes, reads, converses intelligently, and is perfectly 
quiet; frequently visiting her friends in Raleigh, and at her home; 
and returns to go through the same ronnd of disease. On one occa
sion, (I mention in proof of bel' delusional state of mind), she sent 
me a message by my aseociate physician. Dr. Fuller, that ahe had a 
desire to kill my little boy, and begged me to keep him away from 
her in bel' walks in the gronnds. There are various other cases that 
I can mention if desired. 

I have now under my care, a young man who was under the treat
ment of my predecessor, and who was then supposed to be well 
enough to go home on a visit, at least, and who very soon after bis 
return home, killed his father. He was under the delusion, I sup
pose, from his subsequent explanation, tbat it WILlI his duty to do 
so, because he thought his father was a devil . 

.. 'rhe account of it 88 given in conrt in my presence was, that 
he concealed an axe, and some time during the night, crushed the 
skull of his father, cut oft his head, out oft both legs, dragged the 
body out, placed it under a Ibelter, and gave the alarm himself. I 
visited the scene myself the next day, and law the mangled remains 
of the father jnst as I have described it. He is now in the asylum, 
and speaks of the aftair occasionally withou t any apparent concern." 

In reply to farther questions the witness said: 
.. 'rhe reasons for opiQioQ of the prisoner's insanity with delusions 
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are: the existence of hereditary predisposition to insanity, strong 
on the maternal, probably on the paternal side; change in personal 
characteristics and temperature exhibited by alternate depression 
and cheerfulness preTious to the commission ,of the homicide, and 
by his talkativeness and reticence, and by other evidences of fiokle. 
ness, altogether different from his previous character; his imagina. 
tions conccrning his health, the neglect of business without appa
rent cause, attempting trivial, senseless and impracticable inven· 
tion., expecting large profits therefrom; nonsensical writings and 
proposition to publish them; extreme sleeplessness, denoting ner
vous excitement, entanglement of business affairs, incoherency of 
talk, and other inconsistencies. 

" His conduct at the time and after the homicide, exhibiting no 
motion either of anger or remorse,-making no attempt at conceal
ment or escape, although there was an opportunity to do so, but 
justifying himself, entertaining the false idea that such an act would 
wipe out a family stain, and retrieve the honor of his father and 
himself, are also reasons for my opinion. 

" I attach paramount importance to the hereditary taint in this 
case. By hereditary insanity is meant the superyention of that 
diaease in cases where the susceptibility to tbe disease is transmitted 
from one generation or otherwise, to succcssivo ones. The medical 
profession generally attaches Tery great importance to this branch 
of the disease. This is the result of my own observation in the 
treatment of the insanl', as well as the conviction of my research in 
reading. 

" With the e,"idcnce of heredity in the fanli1y of the prisoner, I 
think with any sufficient exciting causes the chauces for his insanity 
were very probable. Any cause or combination of Clluses that would 
greatly depress or shock the system, especially the nervous system, 
would have produced insanity in his case. If he committed the act 
under the delusion thllt it was his duty to do so, be would most 
likely have been indifferent and cool afterwards." 

The following questions were then asked: 
Q. "In investigating a case of insanity, what importance, if 

any, would yon give to the following symptoms? to-wit:" 
(a) "Loss of health, or ill-health, or complaints thereof? 
(b). "Melancholy and extremes in temperament? 
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(e) .. Neglect of business without apparent cause? 
(d) .. Attempting useless and senseless inventions, and expecting 

to realize large returns therefor? 
(e) "Writing nonsensical books or romances? 
(f) "Wakefulness'and loss of sleep? 
(g) .. Change of conduct and strangeness of deportment to such 

an extent, as to call forth from his physician and associates the re
mark that he was crazy? 

(h) "Extreme talkativeness or extreme taciturnity in lieu of 
former conl!tant pleasant and genial deportment? 

(i) "l'ossessing a hereditary taint of insanity from both paternal 
and maternal great grand parents, and continuing to his own 
parents? 

(j) "Extreme indifference and iciness after the homicide? " 
A. "All importance." 
Q. " Suppose you find a person exhibiting aU these symptoms, 

would it be remarkable or unusual, if such a person should be seized 
with a paroxysm of insanity or insane delusion upon the operating 
of any of the usual exciting causes of insanity?" 

A. " No. He would be liable to develop disease." 
Being asked what was an exciting canse of insanity, the witness 

stated that it was "any cause giving rise to a sudden shock of the 
physical or mental system." 

Q. "FindiBg a. person with lIuch symptoms, would the sudden 
news of the downfall of a fa\"orite sister, have the tendeney to bring 
on the paroxysm?" 

A. " It would, unquestionably." 
The witness farther testified as follows: 
" Before the last trial in this <:lase, I was written to several times 

by Col. Withers (counsel for defence) soliciting my presence, but 
declined on the ground that I had not been in the habit of attend
ing trials as an expert even in my own State except under subpama. 
I was again written to by Col. Withers a few weeks ago making the 
same appeal. At the meeting of the Board of Directors a resolu
tion was adopted requesting my presence, or rather indicating their 
desire that I should attend. 

" The reason given by the member of the Board, who made the 
motion; was that all the insane in North Carolina were entitled to 
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the sympathies of the authorities of that institution, whether inside 
of it, or outside, and tbat if a citizen of the State outside of its 
borders was insane, he was entitled to it. They indicated their de
sire that I should attend the trial, and testify if Deed be, in behalf 
of the truth, expressing their confidence in my honesty and jndg
ment at the samo time. Applications to the Board were read, 
written by the counsel for the defence, and on these the resolution 
was based. I receive no pay for my attendance. I would not accept 
a dollar if it was tendered me. 1 never did receive pay in any case 
iu which I gave expert testimony. 

" 'rhe tendency of all cases of insanity is toward dementia. Cases 
of paroxysmal insanity are followed by lucid intervals. In the caso 
I alluded to, of the patient who imagined she was the wite of the 
Prince of Wales, there were lucid intervals of comparati\"e sound
ness as far as the cobduct and conversation were concerned. A 
person may be laboring nnder delusional insanity, and yet be able 
to attend to business. The case I mentioned of the Hillsborough 
lady, is a case in point." 

Q. "Have you any knowledge of any case with a stronger 
hereditary predisposition than this 1''' 

A. "I know of no case, either of personal observation or on 
record ?" 

Cross-examined by the prosecution: 
Q. "What are the physical indications of hereditary insanity, 

and how are they to be ascertained and detected by the exports?" 
A. "The indications physically of hereditary insanity are ex

hibited during life by the phenomena and conduct." 
Q. "In what way is the expert to acquaint himself with the 

phenomena, that is to say, with the conduct of the sufferer?" 
A. " The best criterion is to c·ompare the patient's present self 

with his former self." 
Q. "By what means, in what way, and under what circum

stances is the comparison to be made ~" 
A. "From the history of the case as detailed by obsen·ers." 
Q. "Does it not usually require a perspnal knowledge of the 

temperament, habits and conduct of the sufferers, a rigid inquiry 
into the disease and habits of the ancestors, a knowledge gained by 
personal examination and inspection of the sufferer himself, to 

" 
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learn whether or not he was suitering from any functional derange
ment or constitutional disease?" 

A. "To form an opinion qnite satisfactory to the expert, long 
accustomed to the observation of insanity, requires only an intelli
gent history of the case, bnt to verify it absolntely, would require 
a personal examination. I have admitted into the asylum more than 
eight hundred persons, upon the history of the case, only one of 
whom I have fonnd to be sane afterward." 

Q. "What is the value of evidence detailed as to the insanity of 
the suiterer, by non-medical experts?" 

A. " The diiterence between a non-medical and a medical expert 
consists in the qaalifications of the two classes--obtained by the 
latter by study. practice and critical comparison." 

III reply to further questions upon the respective value of the 
testimony of experts and non-experts in regard to the existence (.f 
insanity, the witness explained that every truthful description con
nected with the condnct or history of a case, in otber words, all the 
facts related were of value, but the conclusion from those facts, 
that is, the opinion resulting from the comparison and correlation 
of those facts was only of scientific valne when pronounced by an 
expert, whose mental and medical training and experience especially 
fitted him for weighing the facts correcUy and impartially. 

Being asked many questions of a variable character in relation to 
a hypothetical case, the witness stated that he shonld not be satis
fied with an opinion about such a case, without inquiry into all the 
circumstances necessary to come to the conclusion. Should want 
to know more of his personal history. Would not judge of insan
ity by anyone symptom, however common it might be, but by a 
collection of facts. Upon inquiry he repeated the declaration that 
insanity transmits the sUl!ceptibility to disease, although there are 
many cales in which fully developed insanity cannot be traced to 
heredity. 

Question by the court. "You said that the prisoner acted undcr 
a delusion that it was his duty to kill his sister in order to avengo 
hil own and his family's honor. Suppose there had been no decla
ration from him that he acted from that caule. what would you say 
induced bim to commit the act?" 

A. "I should lay he committed the act on aecouDtof a diseased 
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condition of the brain which so impaired his will power that he was 
not capable of restraining it nnder exciting canses. I do not care 
what the canle may have been. A combination of causes might 
produce the resnlt npon a diseased brain." 

Question by the court. "Do you mean to say that a man has 
will power enough to aTenge an indi(nity, but that he has not will 
power sufficient to forbear to avenge the insult?" 

A. " I think with a diseased mind acts of great \""iolence may be 
committed by an insane influence, when the will power is not suffi
cient to control the action of the sufferer." 

By the court. "Can a man make up his mind to a\"enge an in
IUlt, which has in fact been offered him, without having will power!' 

A. "I think in diseased minds violent acts are frequently com
mitted withont any sound judgment, merely from impulse, in its 
common acceptation." 

By the court. "Suppose A, who had inherited a predisposition 
to insanity, should ba\"e his nose pulled by H, and should slay H, 
bow can you determine whether he acted from an insane impnlse 
growing ont of his diseased mind, or from a voluntary intention to 
avenge the insult offered him?" 

A. "It is very difficult to determine moti\""ea, but where there is 
a sufficient amount of brain disease to impair the thought and 
weaken the will power, I do not believe the patieut could control 
himself, whatever might be his impulse or motive." 

By the Conrt. " Do yon mean to say that in the supposed case 
you cannot tell whether he did the slaying from violent temper or 
from insane impulse ?" 

A. " I think it wonld be from lack of will power more than im
pulse." 

Q. "Then you don·t think a sane man would kill another for 
pulliug his nose ~ ,; 

A. "I don't think a sane man ought to." 

The cross-examination continued for the remainder or the day, 
taking a wide range concerning the causes, manifestations and char
acteristics of insanity, the physical effeots of the disease, its hered
itary transmission, and the responsibility of the insane for tbeir acts, 
developing only the reiterated expression of opinion by Dr. Grissom 
that be recognized in,anity only as mental impairment produced by 
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a disease of tho brain, and did not believe in a moral or an emo
tional insanity existing without a diseased brain, tbe pbysical basis 
of all mental faculties, and that bis opinion was, that tbe prisoner 
suftered from ordinary insanity with delusions, the opinion being 
based upon the family bistory of tbe prisoner and bis Ollm bistory. 
This closed the testimony adduced on the trial. 

Minds accustomed to the examination of cases of homioide by tbe 
insane, would consider that no great doubt need be entertained in 
regard to tbe condition of Dejarnette. 

But it should be remembered tbat the whole atmosphere of the 
trial was unfavorable to the prisoner. The highly colored accounts 
of an affair naturally shocking in the highest degree, as rendered 
by the local press, had established his guilt in many minds. The 
charge of the judge in tbe first trial had been heavily against the 
wretched boy, with the added weight of the ~erdict of murder sub
sequently rendered. 

It was necessary to summon a venire from another county, to ob
tain the intelligent and patient jury before which the case was tried. 

The mental attitude of the commnnity, inspired by horror at the 
sad fate of a girl, the daughter of a family once so esteemed, was 
hostile to the prisoner. The able and npright jndge, whose power 
was universally recognized, W'iS trying a prisoner whom he had once 
sentenced to execution, and was fettered bV snpposed principles of 
medical jurisprudence, (as we shall hereafter see), in connection 
with the vital portion of his charge as bearing 011 tbe defence, which 
have been rejected in the higbest tribunals as unworthy of the bet
ter knowledge of to-day, and which were even disregarded in the 
very case ill which those principles wereoriginal1yannounced, many 
years ago. 

The devoted counsel for the accused, Messrs. E. B. Withers, 
Barksdale, Peatross, Harris, Reid and Boyd, had to struggle against 
these adverse influences, added to which was an able prosecution, 
whose zeal could scarcely be distinguished from vindictiveness, and 
whose ambition seemed to be directed to break down the barriers 
which medical and legal science have. with joined hands, erected 
stone by stone, between the victim and the cry of the mob, thirst
ing for reveD~e. 

The boldness of the declaration that tbe "visionary theories" of 
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the experts were not in accordanoe with the law of Virginia or of 
North Carolina or of England, can hardly be excused by the igno
rance which accnsed the medical experts of having int'enteci the 
word "heredity," and "coining it" to suit their pecnliar views of 
inaanity. 

Annoyances are donbtle88 to be expected by those of the medical 
profe88ion who announce stubborn and uupopular truths to over 
eager lawyers, until all the members of the bar have learned to re
cognize the expert in his true position of amicus curiae, and as the 
friend and not the foe of justice. 

The comer-slones of absolute conclusion in Dejarnette's case are: 
1. The existence of hereditary predisposition to insanity. 
2. Its deTelopment as exhibited in many ways. and notably by 

delusions. 
It is true that the acceptance of the fact of the power of hBredU!! 

has long formed one of the elementary propositions of medical 
philosophy, but in view of efforts to debauch and mislead the pub
lic mind, it may be not unwise to return to these famihar princi
plcs which haTe been charactorized as visionary and peculiar. 

Let us record from the vast Dunlber of facts industrionsly gath
ered from the experience of mankind, a few conclusions, from the 
first authorities in medical jurisprudence in England, on the Con
tinent, and in America. 

n will be found that from the earliest obsert'ation to the present 
.day the weight of intelligent opinioD, and from the most skilled 
obseft'ers, grows steadily more and more, as information widens, to 
the acknowledgement of the overwhelming importance of heredity 
in the development of insanity. 

The Medical Jurisprudence of Alfred Swain Taylor, F. R. S. and 
Lecturer on JurisprUdence at Guy's Hospital, r..tondon, is of the 
higbest authority in the courts, not only of this, but of all English 
speaking peoples. He says: 

" There can be no doubt, from the concurrent testimony of all 
writers on insanity, that a predisposition to this disease isfrequently 
transmitted from parent to child throngh many generations. 

"The malady may not always show itself in such cases, because 
the offspring may p888 through life without being exposed to any 
exciting cause; but in general it readily supervenes from very slight 
causes. 
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"M. Esquirol has remarked that this hereditary taint is the 
most common of all the canses to which insanity can be referred, 
especially as it exists among the higher classes of society. Among 
the poor, IIbout oDc-sixth of all the cases may be traced to heredi
tary trtlnsmi~sion ; and other authorities have asserted that in more 
than one·half t he cases of i n '11m ity, no other cause c~n be found for 
the malady. "-Taylor's Medical Jurisprudence, p. 506,2d Edition, 
1873. 

It is subject, also, liko otber hereditary maladies, to the phe
nomena of atavism, or Jeappearance after a healthy generation. 

TtJe acknowledged master of modern German thought, in this 
deIJ3rtmcDt of medical sciencE', Prof. Greisinger, of the University 
of Berlin, states the following conclusions: 

" Statistical iDVl'stigations strengthen very remarkably the opinion 
generally held by physicians and thu laity, that iu the greater nnm
ber of cases of in~anity a hereditary predisposition lies at the bot
tom of the malady; aDd T believe that we might, without hesita
tion, affirm that there is really no circumstance more powerful thau 

this. • • • • • • • • 
"At present we can claim for tuberculosis alone an influence of 

hereditary circumstances in some degree equal to tbat exhibited by 
mental diseases."-Griesenger 0" Mental Diseases, p. 150. 

On page 151 of the work from which the above is quoted, ma, be 
fouod an array of statistics covering the questions involved. 

Congenital disposition to insanity is morc frequent where mar
riages take place within B limited circle of families. 

Thus in the Ilsylnm at York, (especially destined for the mem
bers of a religious sect, whose tenets encourage marriage only with 
members of the sane belief,) direct predisposition is exhibited in one
third of the patients, and indirect in another sixth, making one
balf altogether. 

Griesinger also remarks: 
"It appears that hereditary influences may be highly and quickly 

increased by drunkenness, by disease, and in short, by Tanous inter
current disorders of the pareuts at the time of procreation."
Vide Supra, p. 166. 

This eminent psychologist, whose skill and experience were so 
great, farthel' declares: 
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"Of the general diagnostic characters of her('ditary mental d'is
I'ase the fnll,.wing may (according til Morel) be consider. d thecbiel : 

.. This kind lit insanity gl'nerl&lIy brt'aks IIlIt sudd .. nlv from io
!'ignificallr. external C&IlSl!lI: It shows itself otten in marked emo
lillnal insilnity. the tnleJlig~nce l'emailltng relatively intllct; there 
a-e cOllsidel'ablc rem iS6iuns anc] (,:lacer bal inns. Strong b .. llucina
tions aMI I'aralytiu dementi" are s"mewhat rllre; while, on the 
nth.-r hand, th£'re ['lists a strcJng tendency tl) delirious conceptions. 
AIUI\Jugh stili in a condition of rdatlve bealth, sucb illdividuala 
render thelllselves remarkl&hle by their great emotional excitement, 
and therefore, tbeir grea ('I' ,I('pendence on rl ... influence of the ex
ter'llIl world."-Page 156. 

The same writt'r poin:s out in relat'on to CILSt'S of melancholia in 
wbich destructi\"e or murdeNus tendence~ app· ar : 

" Not only hllve these ucts of v",lence towllrds others, in"smucb 
a.~ they al e often pt'I"Jlet rated u P'ID those most loved and cherished 
by the patient, fundllmentally the sllme essential character as tbe 
tendency to seJr-illjury and self-mutilation; but, in general, both 
depend upnn lbe same fundamental state of morbid negative 
emotion. 

* * * * * * * * 
" As to the psychical motives which give rise to tbese acts of vio

lence in persons already laborin~ undl'r melancholia, thpse impulses 
would seem to be due, in pal't at lell8t, to an actual delirium of the 
intelligence or of the sensorial perceptiou. * * * * 

"To I hese are very closely associated tholiC violent deeds whicb 
are suggesled under the id~a, eviden tty melancholic, that everyt bing 
in this world is bad, that eVl'rythiug is abandoned and leist, that for 
example innocent cbildren may be best delivered from tbe misery 
of tbis world by an early (violent) death, &c.-Page 261. 

The learned author also points us to the fact that cretinism is 
hereditary in the highest degree, although tbe most complete cretins 
have reacbed a condition of degeneracy wbicb prevents the produc
tIon of offspring. In like manner the supervention of imbecility 
in the progressive heredity of insanity leads to sterility. 

If we examine the views of distinguished alienists in this country, 
in England and in Canada, we flnd an increased expression of 
opinion, with great unanimity and earnestness of conviction, in re
gard to the extraordinary influence of heredity. 
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At a meeting of the AlIsllcilition of the Superintendents of Amer· 
ican Insane Asylums, at Tornnto, in 1871, Dr. Ray oeclared, in the 
course of a discussion uplln the clluses of insanity, that 

.. It blls always bpen-or, certa'oly for 1& good mliny years-un
derstood that there was an agency for the production of insanity, 
whose action is independE:'nt of local causes; that insanit.y DIlly be 
of a hereditary character, transmitted from one generll'illn to 
another. I think the tentien(·y of our progress, has been to enlarge 
the operlltion of thii cause, Imd our rt'cords show thllt its potl'ncy 
bas beeD more strongly felt liS we have a'lvanced in knowlerlge of 
the disease. 

"I thillk thllt during the tillle hospitals have been open .. d in this 
counlry, the figure indic·ating hereditary Cllses, where it has been 
expressed at all, has been stelldily i ncre.tslOg; alld as we have in
quired more and more strictly, we ha\"e found that in the admissions 
to onr hospitllls, the inflllence of tllis agency has been more and 
more recognlzed."-American J01l1'nal of Insanity, Vol. 28, p. 263. 

In the same discussioll, Dr. Gray remarked, that 
" In nndoubted hereditllrv Cast'll the sllme C8u .. e8 operdting to in

duce insanity in those in whom there was no hereditary tendency, 
also induced It in those in whom there was a hereditary tendency; 
but as rema,ked by Dr. Kirkbridt>, It requirt'd a mnch stronger in
fluence iu the same direction to develop tho disease in those who 
had no consti:utional tendency."- Vide ~"'1tp., p. 266. 

In the same discussion Dr. Co"k who hlid since died at the hands 
of an insane patient, a martyr to professional dury, took the ground 
that hereditary influence alolle, clln d~velnp insanity without other 
CI&Use, 8nd relateil IIIl instance of a yOllng WOlD an who inherited ex
aggerated timid It) and diffidence frum the father, and lived more 
aud more in seclusion, until she covered htlr face from her mother. 
and would eat only after dark, de\"eloping insanity. Says he : 

"Having all the facts hefore me, I could find no other cause than 
hereditary transmission, den·loplng alS I have stated. That such II. 

change occurred, and that lhe disease clm be trltllswitted and de· 
v~loped, without other cause, I think is an unquestionablo fact."
Page 267. 

The action of 8n exciting cause of insanity upon the brain, is 
thus described by Blandford, a well-known Engli~h authority, often 
referre:d to by Ray : 
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"The reception of a mental shock canses immediate activity of 
the brain, rapid molecular change in the centres. and, in conse
quence, tIle determination of arterial blood to the brain. Even 
muscular structures may be set in motion, and this involuntarily. 
Very likely there will be trembling, or sobbing, or crying. The 
luBerer may pace the room, or rock himself, or wring his hands. 
All such acts imply a continued change going on in the centre; an.) 
they also imply a want of controlling power."-Blandford, b,Sa1l

tty and its Treatment, p. 50. 
Dr. Maudaley says: 
"There is the strangcst aversioll on the f1ftrt of the public to Rd· 

mit that au extreme hereditary taint m>tY bc a not less cel·tui n cause 
of defect or disease of mind. tlll.o an uclual injluJ of the helld, 
and yet it is the fact. 

H The hereditary predisposition to insauity signifies some un
known defcct of nervoua element, an inllate disposition to irregu
larity in the social relations; tho acquired infirmity of the parent 
has become the natural infirmity of the oiftlpring, as the acquired 
habit of the parent animal obviously becomessometimeslhe instimlt 
-of the oflspring. 

U Hence comes the implllsive or destructive character of the phe
nomena of hereditary iusanity, the actions being freqnently sndden • 

. unaccountable. and seemingly quite motiveless." * * * 
Says the same eminent psychologist: 
u It is worse than useless for a sonnd mind to attempt to fathom 

the real motives which spring up in a madman's minil. * * * 
Only long experience and careful study of actual cases of mental 
disease will suffice to give any sort of ad. qnate notion of what a 

madman really is." 
Dr. John P Gray, whose experience hilS been so great, while for 

many years the Superintendent of the New York Insane Asylum at 
Utica, affirms as follows: 

"In regard to insanity, this question of heredity is of the highest 
possible import. A distinguished writer (Mandsley) says: 'the 
insane neurosis which the child inherits in const'quence of its 
,arents insanity, is as Burely a defect of physic:!.l nature 8S is the 
epileptic neurosis to which it is so closely allied. ", - Gray, 1.' llOugltls 
(In the Oausation of Insanity. Journal Insanity, Yol. 29, p. ;l67. 
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This author also sl\ys in regard to hereditary neurotlis : "PiiSt all 
question, it is the most important element in the cllllsation of in-
8Rnity." 

Dr. Eastman 8ays, in relation to tbe developm('nt of hereditary 
insanity: 

"A lady, residing in Washington. was the mother of a lurge 
family, W38 insane at the birth of the first child, and never entirely 
well threafter. She was at different tlmo" an inmate of the several 
hotlpitals for the insane. I think insanity hall shown itself in her 
ancestors. The children grew up dutifulllnd capahle. The young 
men I· arned trades and were steady and indus·rious. About the 
year 1866, the oldest child, a young mau of twenty or twenty-olle, 
WI\8 bruught to the hl1spitlll with Kcute maniil, !lnd died in a few 
weeks • 

•. In about two years the second child, then a yOllng motn of abont 
the same age as the first at his dellth, died Ilt the hospitlll, a fe\v 
days after his admission, of typho-mania. In about two years more, 
the third son, having for a few days shown some symptoms of men
tal derangement, committed suicide."-Jollrnnl Jn8anif.II, Vol. 31, 
page 196. 

Dr. Ban ney states: 
"It seems probable that hereditary influences become intt'nsifiefl 

in succeeding generatioulI, and thus afford an explanation of a 
hereditary influence operating to give rise to insanity ill children, 
in some instances at an earlier period than in the parents."-P. 197. 

So, also, is the testimony of Dr. En'rts, an emint'nt physic'nn of 
the insane, in the West, who emphlltically affirms: 

"I have come to believe that there ia an organic proclivity in a 
h&rge Dlajority of cases of insanity."-Journal JWJanit.'1, Vol. 31, 
l).tge 194. 

The field of historic evidence is full of instruction; but the ma
terials are too abnndant for the limits of this paper. I will briefly. 
refer to but two striking illustrations of the presence of the factor 
that alienists term heredity in the production of insanity. 

A writer in the Journal of Mental Science has pointed ont that 
since the ancestry of ordinary individuals is quickly forgotten, we 
IIIoy find the best illustrations of hereditary influences" in the 
fierce light that beats upon a throue." The history of royal dynastics 
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is prl'serl"ed, and even thlir IlllthE'ntic portraits nmain. A melltn
cho]y story is the rectlri! of tt'c gradual degencracy of the monarchs 
of Spain fmm the tillle or Joh .. II. "f Cllstilt>, who in 1449 married 
by most unhappy choice hllh 'Ih, of Portl1gll1, hersdf the grand 
daughter by a blLstard Selll, of Ped .. " I, of POl'tug . .!, whom the im
plirtiHI judge will MclHre til hU\'e he!'n insllne, "8 far back itS 1367. 
For threll hllndr, d ani! fiftv ~'elll'~, the fellrflll marks of 1'f'rV""S 
d<'generacy appl'a f and I'eiir'rclir ill this royal bllt most miserable and 
aftllcted liuc of hu,"al\ beings, nnt:1 it went outabsollltely in meo
tal and phyl!ic·.1 decay Ilull delLth in Charles II, in tht> yellr 1700, 
when the throne pass!'li by will tl, the Bonrbons of France, con
firmed by the results of a bl.,.,dy wltr. 

With one exception olllv, ead, .. f the t'ightsucces8il"egen"ration9 
occupying thp. I hrone was attelltlt'd by the grim spect rtl behind the 
regal purple. in its l"aried mllnifp~tlLtions of mania, epilepsv, mel
ancholia, bollily defMmi'Y, and imhecillty until thq glt)omy pro
cesl'ion ended at the gravt.'. 

Without lingering oVllr the myriad circumstances attesting this 
biogl'aphy of woe. we II1lly brit·fly nll'e that John II, flf Casdle, W'lS 

welik of mind, left the kingdom t., tavorites and lamllllted that h~ 
had not bl'en a mechanic r"thel' than a kil'g. on his deathbed, and 
his Wife Isabella was inslLtHl for man.' years. The daughter 18abelhl, 
of C8stile, the wife of Ft.'rdinll,:d, WIIS of sane mind, and is 8 

striking excepti"n to the rest of her line. 
JU,8ua, Isabella's daughtl'r . bl'ciUlW ilJlllOe, and was cou6 lied in a 

castle for nearly fifty years, dying .s she had lived for year:!, io the 
lowest estate of humanity. lind (III IL level with bCIiStS. 

JIH.na's son was thc Emperor Charles V, who. witb all hil! extra
ordinary powers io Jouth, became epileptic, melancholy. had a de
formity bV excess of size of the lower jaw which prevented perfect 
mastication, suffere,l intensely fro III headaches, and abdicated the 
throne, at fifty-six, on accuunt (lC tl~-health. 

Charles V married hiS cousio IllabeIJa of the lioe of Portugal, 
and his eldest son was Philip II, whose strange and terrible char
acter of superstition, cruelty and gloom has been picturt>d in 
frightful colors. He married h·s c .. usin by both ancestral lines, an 
immediate grand-daughter of the wretched Juana, and their son 
DOD Carlos was a maniac, imprisoned by bis fllther like a criminal, 
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whf're he died in a dnngeon, ufter frequently attempting suicide. 
Phillip II by a fourth marriage, eilpollsed his own niece, aDd tile 
fifth child ot that marriage lived to be the feeble and nearly imbe
cile Philip III, a low sensualist, whose first snn Prosper was from 
birth a victim of convulsions, dying !'Iuly, and leaving Philip IV to 
be succeeded by Charles II, the lust of the line. No more striking 
picture of imbecility than this lust relic of the Rncient monarchy 
can be conceived than is presellt.·d in the p,c' ure drawn by Macaulay 
of this poor creature, ignorant t.f his own provinces even by name, 
<'pileptic, without hliir or eyebrow!!, husblind of two of the fairest 
princesses in succession 01 Frl&lIce lind G'rmany, yot impotent, and 
hellce leaving no successor-thtl family enlargement of the lower 
jaw so great that he could not mllSticate food, anti swallowed soups 
and sweetmeats just cl8 they were presentrd-fillally the utter decay 
of all his faculties. What mre signal illustration can there he, of 
the truth of the declarations of medical science. 

Every day the same fliCt stllres us in the face, as we read of the 
conquering march of Henry V, of Engllllld, 'hrough the realms of 
the King of France, Charles VI, wh Ise insllnity is universally ac
knowledged. The French monarch after the defeat at AglDcourt 
was obliged to give his daughter to Henry in marriHge, but the 
wretched progeny of this nnion with the daughtllr ot a lunatic, 
proved to be Henry VI, whose flite it was to be the innocent cause 
of the wars of the RtJses, and one of the most pitiful objects of 
compassion on the historic page. 

A remarkable illustration of the iuBuence of hereditary predis
position to defective mental and physical constitution, may be ob
served in the history of the family discussed under the name of 
" Juke," as detailed in fifty pages of the 'fhirtieth Annual RepOl·t 
of the Executive Committee of the Prison Associlition of New 
York. 

There is barely opportunity to hriefly refer to thiE interesting his
tory. The progenitor "Max," was born between 1720, and 1740, 
and successive generations have been traced throngh 709 persons, 
ali ve or dead. 

No less than 180 of these received county support, in or out of 
the poor house, during sixty-four yelirs of which the institution 
kept the record. Many were insane, and no less than fifty-two per 
cen t. of the women, or more than half, were halots in some degree. 
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The committee rl'Ckon, by their computation, a 1088 of a million 
of tloJlars to s(lciety, through this I'ingle family, to say notbing of 
pauperism, crime, idiOCY, and insanity yt:t to come. 

It ""Ollld Sl'em that it is time to recf)gnize the gravity of this 
subject. 

If we m,.y now conceiye the existence of beredity to be more than 
1\ "isionary theory. it may be in order to consider what evidence haa 
been thought trustworthy, in proof of the actnal presence of a dis
eased brain, which i~ insanity. Also we may properly examine how 
flU the Ilaltlr~ of particular delusiolls should atJl'Ct the fact of the 
exi.llence of such dillectse, which tbe learned judge in his charge, 
presented us of pl"ime importMnce. 

So far liS symptoms of the existence of insanity are concerned, 
Dr. Brigham testified in the case of Griffin for the homicide of 
Coit, who had debauchefi Griffin's wife: (August, 1846.) 

"As evidence of in~llnity I would considt'r the ~tde of his bodily 
health, his slel'plessnets, his fits of abstraction, tMciturnity at times 
and then talking nnnaturally rapid, * * * his change of char
acter and countenance noticed by all after his separlltion from his 
wife. * * * * * I have really known a case of insanity not 
prt ceded or accompanied by ~lt eplessness. * * * I can hardly 
conceive of a sane man after committing an act like that the accused 
is charged with, becoming at once calm and inditJerent about the 
result, asking no question whatever about it. * * • 

"I cannot regard it as E'xceedingly strange that an insane person 
should prosecute his business correctly for awhile, and then have a 
sudJen paroxysm of insane excitement, commit some beinous act 
and then become calm, and act and converse rationally for a time; 
for I have seen a considerlible numher of snch cases, though they 
may be deemed rare."-Journal Insanity, Vol. 3, p. 257. 

A. B. de BoisDlont, the French aliE'nist, in an article upon the 
works of Mittermaier, the famous juris-consult of Germany, has 
the following: 

" In order to give a positive opinion of the presence of insanity, 
says Mittermaier, it is necessary 

"1st. To search for indications of 11 change in the habitual dis
position of the accllsed. 

"2. To ascertain the physical and psychological symptoms of the 
disease. 
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"3. To point out the causes that may have IICted on the brai n. 
"4. To mark carefully the way in which the mental affection lIas 

manifested itself."-Quoted t'n Journal Insanity, Vol. 27, p. 244. 
Boismon t says: 
"Every physician for the insane has met with cases of irresistible 

impulse, wbicb appear entirely inliependent of any commonly re
ceived type of mental alienation." • • • -Pllge 247. 

Fixed ideas in the insano may havo deplorable results. From 
lI:ttermaier's dissertation upon medico-lt>gal investigations \ve leun 
that two melancholiacs, who had killed their children, one to save 
tb£'Dl from misery, the other from dishonor, were convicted, becauso 
the medical expert, instead of attributing their acts to derangement, 
imputed them to crime. 

Mittermaier in an able re\"iew shows their conviction to be owing 
to the fault of the experts. 

He was law-professor of the University of Heidelberg, and the 
most illustrious juris-consult of Germany. 

In reference to extreme wakefulness as Il symptom of insanity, 
Dr. Gray statcs : 

H Any bodily condition which disturbs the mind is too important 
to be overlooked or ignored. Prolonged wakefulness, though it may 
not apparently disturb the mind, indicates a condition of the brain 
which is not natural, and whicb should be inquired into."-Gray, 
Journal In8anii:/f, Vol. 27, p. 407. 

'rhe e1!ect of spermatorrhooa, as one of tho inducing causes of 
insanity, bas often been illustrated in cases as reported, and may be 
found in the case of George Hammond, who killed Worley, Lexing
ton, Ky., 1857. Prisoner found insane.-Jolll'nal IIMa7lity, Vol. 
16, p. 168. 

In examining the question of responsibility to the law, Dr. Buck
Dill, a Vtry high English authority, and long Il Commissioner in 
Lunacy, says with empbasis: 

"Responsibility depends upon pOlDer, not upon knowledge, still 
less upon feeling. A man is responsible to do that which ho can 
do, not tbat which he feels or knows it right to do."-Bucknill, 
Un8oundnes8 of Mind in RelatIOn· fo Oriminal Acts, p. 59. 

To illustrate a typical case of bereditary imanity, and the diOi
'Cu1t.y of CllBoocting tbt> act with tbe delusion, in such manner as to 
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justify the conductoy the delusion, the following instance may be 
nrmated, which is presented by Dr. Utchfield, in his report of the 
Rockwood Criminal Lunatic Asylum for 1866, at Kinston, C. W. : 

"One patient, a young man of gentle and aftectionate tempera
ment, came to this country with a mother and twosiaters-towhom 
he waa devotedly attacheJ. One small, but dark, cloud lowered 
O\Oer him. He had the hereditary taint of insanity. When he was 
three years old, his father, in a fit of recurrent mania, hung him
self on a tree in Windsor Park. 

It In process of time, this young man became restle88 and irritable, 
and began to have delusions. He loved his mother very dearly, and 
conceived the idea that she was too good to live, and ought to bean 
angel in heaven. He watched patiently for an Oppo1'tt1nity~ut his 
mother's throat; and, when she died, triumpbed in the belief that 
sbe had been translated to heaven."-Jo1trnal Insanity, Vol. 25, 
page 122. 

He was manifestly insane, was acquitted, and subsequently recov
ered in the asylum at Kingston. There he lived an industrious and 
lIsefnllife, deeply deploring his sad delusion. 

The charge of the learned judge in the Dejarnette caso while 
containing much tb.at commands onr assent, and represents the 
claims of justice with impartial care, on the most vital point of the 
defence, enunciates a doctrine which is as far from rcprosentingthe 
enlighter.ed spirit of modern jurisprudence, as tho utterances of 
Hale in condemning witches to death are from modern opinion COD

cerning the reality of witchcraft. The larognage as reported in the 
jOl1rnRIs of Danville is as follows: 

., As you have heurd the statement of the medical experts that in 
their opinion the accused did tile killing under an insane delusion, 
the second kind of insanity to which I have alluded, the Court will 
explain to you what is meant by an insane delusion. A delusion is 
1\ fal~e belief, but whether a criminal oftence is to be excused 01' Dot, 
when commItted under a delusion, depends allogetller upo" Ike char
aefer oj tlte delusion. A criminal act done under a delnsion, is ouly 
excused, if the delusion had been true. For example, if °a man 
unuer an insane delusion, really and truly believed that another was 
about to take his life, or do him some great bodily harm, and UDder 
sucb ueillsion the insane man kills the other, from whom he expects 
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the danger, the law excuses him, because he acts in supposed sell
defence, and wonld have been justified if his belief had been true. 

" Another example is where the person killing fully believes that 
the act he is doing is done by the command of a superior power 
which snpersedes all human laws and the laws of nature. 

"Bllt where a man, provoked by an insult oran indignity, offered 
to his own and his f.mily's honor, such a delusion is not recognized 
by the law, as an excuse for the crime.-Extract from C/large of 
Hon. A. M. Aiken, reported in Weekly News of Danville, April 
20,,1881. 

If it is really law in the State of Virginia or North Carolina, or 
England that the character of the delusion is to fix the existence of 
criminal responsibility, then all the boasted advance of medico-legal 
science from the days of George III, is a fiction, and the most acute 
observers and experienced reasoners are wrong. If this monsh'ous 
doctrine remains in the law as a relic of the pupilage of mankind, 
it is time that it was being considered by the section of !Icdical Ju
risprudence in the American Medical Association. 

IL is a return to the errors not only of the McNaughten case, 
bq,t of the Hadfield, and sets at naught, the well-established facts 
of three-qnarters of a century. 

That this may be more clearly seen, let us return to 1ltst prin
ciples, as they are admirably stated by the distniguished Commis
sioner in Lunacy for the State of New York, both lawyeund phy
sician, and Professor of Medical Jurisprudence in the Law-School 
of Columbia College, New York. In his work on the Judicial 
Aspects of Insanity, is the tull elaboration from which the follow
ing excerpts are made: 

He reminds us with fine dect that 
U All positive knowledge of insanity has been derived from the 

labors of physicians, who have been able to treat it 8uccessfullyonly 
in proportion as they have treated it as a disorder associated with 
disease of the bodily organs."-Ordronaux, Judicial Aspects of In
sanity, Introdllctio1&, page 19. 

" In medicine, insanity means all established and prolonged de
parture of an individual from his natural mental condition, arising 
from bodily di~ease, and not the immediate consequence of self-pro
duction."-Page26. 
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Dr. Ordronaux qnotes tbe following admirable expression from 
the bench: 

"If," says Judge Doe, ill State \"8. Pike (49 N. H. 441), .. the 
tests of insanity are matters of law, the practice of allowing ex
perts to testify what they aro should be di@continued; if they are 
matters of fact, the judge should no longer testify without being 
sworn as a witness, and showing himself to be an expert. • • 

" But the precedents require the jury to be instructed in the Dew 
medical theories by experts, and the old medical theories by the 
judge."-Page 22. 

Dr. Ordron3ux says empbatically : 
"Insanity being always a question of fact is not amenable to any 

legal test. • 4t • 'fhe only qucstion which the law can 
consider in relation to it, is the part "'hich it plays as an involun
tary instigator of human conduct and a controller of moral liberty." 
-Judicial Aspects of Insanity, page 28. 

"No lunatic is wholly without reason. In the midst of lunacy 
the logical operations of the mind, though disturbed, are not nec
essarily extingnished. 'I'here is a constant juxtaposition 0: reason 
with nnreason, each crowding tbe other in turn out of the cbai .. of 
governmcnt."-Page 31. 

"It must be sclf-evident that no parLicular kind or degree 
of delusion constitutes insanity. As minds vary in original 
power and scope of reasoning so their action, when disordered, will 
follow in some measure the limits of the mould in which they have 
habitually exercised themseives."-Pago 33. 

" No single symptom per se constitutes absolute proof of insanity. 
Symptoms must be grouped, and it is only bV a differential compar
ison of the present and past states of the individual mind that 
we can deduce any definite conclusions as to its departure from a 
state of sanity." .. • .. • -Important. 

" A knowledge of right and wrong ia posscssed by the majority 
of lunatics as a class. Its absence is exceptional. It cannot, t.here· 
fore, be any tcst of their power of controlling their conduct, any 
more than of controlling their disease. 

"They are always nnder some form of mental durcss while their 
disease lasts; aud the only test of their criminal responsibility j 

their capacity to choose not to do an act to which tbey are impelled 
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by disease, coupled with the power of enforcing obedience to that 
choice." • • ... • -Puge 34. 

The follo\ving cases are referred to in illustrations of principles 
slated. (People VB. Kleim 1 Edm. S. 0., n. p. 34; Oomm. vs. 
Haskell, 2 Brewst., 401; Stevens vs. State, 31 Ind., 485; Statevs. 
Felter, 25 Iowa, 67.) 

The author discusses the vexed question of thc legal limitations 
or insanity in a spirit of calm but clear nnd effective reasoning. 

"It must be evident to all that since insanity is confessedly a 
question of fact; 8 physical condition with mental coefficients 
whose value is changeable, and whose weight, as proofs, is the re
sultant of averages struck by competent obsen-cl's-it must be evi
dent that insanity at law can have no more limitations put upon its 
meaning than the recorded history or its phenomena ca~ justify." 
-Ibid, page 400. 

The danger of wrong doing in theatternptto draw lines of legal 
rcsponAibility between partial and total ins:lOity is well exhibited in 
the case of Montgomery (13 Abb. Pro N. S.) 222, in which Smith, 
P. J., in charging the jury, said: 

" Insanity is a kind of generic word, and includes various de
grees of diseases of the mind. 'I'here are degrees of insanity, in 
some of which there is no mind left. In other degrees there are 
lucid intervals. There Ilre persons who are affiicted with demenlia, 
which, as I understand the testimony of the physicians, is n grad
ual impairment or enfeeblement of mind. If that is what they 
mean, and such I ur..derstand to bc the "icw of Drs. Gray and 
Moore, it is for you to say whether that degree of insanity had so 
far progressed with the defendant as to deprive him of the knowl
edge of the quality of his act." And subsequently, on' certiorari 
of the same case at tbe General Tel'm, Mullin, P. J., said: 

"While I am of the opinion that, for some days before tbe kill· 
ing, tbe prisoner was partially insane, and at some times during 
that time, more 80 than at others, there is 110 cvidence that he was 
not capable of distinguishing right from wrong at any time between 
noon on Saturday and the commission of the crime. Indeed, we 
might go further, and say that at no time, except when he was in 
one of the epileptic fits, is it proved that he was incapable of dis
tinguishing right from wrong." 
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And the conviction with the sentence of execution would have 
added another to the long line of judicial murders but for the in
tervention of the executIVe upon the adrice of a commi88ion of 
medical experts. Montgomery has for years been confined in the 
asylum for the criminal insane at Auburn. New York, and his irre
sponsibility has long since been demonstrated and admitted. 

Prof. Ordronaux says justly: 
uThe following considerations commend themselres to our sense 

of justice: "-Page 404. Says Prof. Ordronaux : 

"When a man is admitted to be partially insane. all presumptions 
should be against his capacity to regulate his conduct as sane men 
do theirs. And every doubt should be construed in his behalf, be
cause he cannot be considered any longer as a free moral agent."
Judicial Aspects of Insanity. pp. 404-5. 

"In the People VB. McFarland. (8 Abb. Pro [N. S.] 57). it was 
held that the prisoner must not only know that the act is unlawful 
and morally wrong. but must be deprived of reason sufficient to 
apply such knowledge and to be controlled by it. The power of 
distinguishing between right and wrong in reference to the act. i. 
not alone decisive." 

"Although," Dr. Ordronaux remarks. "the effect of these ju
dicial advances was swept away in 1873. in the case of Flanagan va. 
the People. (52 N. Y., 469). reverting to legal tests which are of 
the past, yet in many States, jurisprudence is being improved by 
the light of modern knowledge. as evidenced by (State va. Jones 
liO. N. H .• 370; Ste\"ens vs. State. 31. Ind .• 485 ; State vs. Felter. 
25. Iowa. 67; Anderson vs. State. 43. Conn .• 514.) 

" The attempt to establish a legal test of insanity. founded on so 
variable a sympton as delusion. is another illustration of the COD

fusion into which the effort to set a legal boundary around the op
erations of a physical law always eventuates. Such errors belong 
to the infancy of knowledge in any particular science."-nid. 
page 419. 

" In Qneen vS. Pate. Dr. Conolly. the ,"ery higbest authority in 
Europe at that time. testified that the prisoner was of unsound 
mind. but that be did not suffer from any particular delusion. and 
that be was well aware that he had done wrong and regretted it. Jt_ 

Page 422. 
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H It is unfortunate that courts should maintain a contest with 
science aud the laws of nature upon a qnestion of fact which is 
within the prevince of science and outside the domain 01 law." (Per 
Doe J., in Boardman TS. Woodman, 47 N. H. 150).-Page 423. 

"The knowledge of right and wrong is common in all forms of 
mental unsoundness outside of idiocy and dementia. All experts 
in insanity affirm this, and it has also been put upon . record in the 
most emphatic manner. Thns: At the annual meeting of the 
British Association of Medical Officers of Asylums and Hospitals 
for the Insane, held in J.JOndon, July 14, 1864, at which were 
present fifty-four medical officers, it was unanimously 

Resolved, "That so much of the legal test of the mental condi
tion of an aUeged criminal lunatic as renders him a responsible 
agent, because he knows the diiference between right and wrong, is 
inconsistent with the fact, well known to every member of this 
meeting, that the power"f distinguishing between right and wrong 
exists very frequently among those who are undoubtedly insane, and 
is often associated With dangerous and uncontrollable delnsions."
-Page 423. 

"There arc states of mental catalepsy in which the will cannot 
nct, although the perception be perfect. The knowledge of right 
and wrong may be good enough but the power to chooso may be 
paralyzed. If these states can be shown to result from permanent 
mental disease, why should the lu", refuse to recognize them?"
Page 426. 

Our great Engli8h authority is equally explicit in discussing in
sane delusion. So far as the justification of the act is concerned, 
by the nature of the dell1sion with which it is connected, Taylor 
says: 

" Much stress was formerly laid upon the deZttsion being com,ected 
,oith tke act, iIi cases of aUeged insanity; but it must be remem
bered tbat, except by the confessions of insane persons during COll
valescence, it is not ca.~y for a sane mlnd to conneet the most sim
ple acts of a lunatic with the delusion under which he Jabors . 

.. Every act of homicide perpet.rated by a really insane perSOD is 
doubtless connected with some delusion with which he is aifected ; 
but it by no means follows that one who is sane should always be 
able to make out this connection, and it would therefore be unjust 
to rest the responsibility of an accused person upon an. accideDtlll 
discovery of this kind. 
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" Cases elsewhere relateu show how difficult it is to connect the 
delusions of the insane with their acts. (Page 483, ante.) 

"Lord Erskine's doctrine in Hadfield's case, that, in order to ren
der a pel'son irresponsible the act should be traced to the delusion, 
is therefore. medically speaking, untenable. The connection of a 
delusion with an act, when it can be really traced, may ser\"e to ex
culpate an nC,cused party, but the non-establishment of this connec
tion pro\'es noth ing," 

Again, he suggests the true test: 

" Each case must be udermined by the circnmstances attending 
it ; but the true test for irrespollsibility in all doubtful cases appears 
to be, whether the person at the time of the commission of the 
crime had or had not, a sufficiellt power of control to goverIJ /tis 
aclion.~, or, in othpr words, whether, kuowing the act to be \\"Tong, 
he could not a'i'oicl the perpetration of it. l'his im'olves the con
sideration, not only whether insanity existed in the accusell, but 
whether it hau reached a degree to desb'oy, not a consciousness of 
the act, but l'olition-the will to do 01' 1I0t to do it. • * • 

"If he was leu to the perpetl'lltion of the act by an illsane im
pulse, 01', in other words, by an impulse which his mentlll condi
tion did not allow hirn to control, he is entitled to an acquittal as 
an irresponsiblengent." * * * • ~ -Page 575. 

"Want of self·control i3 one of the most marked {",aturl's of in
sanity. According to Dr. Radcliffe, it is a I!ymptom in lill cases, 
nnd what is important in reference to responsibility, is that in the 
order of de\'c!tJprnent it takcs pl'f!cedf!llre of de!usion.-Taylor'$ 
:1{edical Ju ri,~p/,Ildellcl!, Yul. 2, 5~·6. 

Again: 
" Most medicl)·lpgal wri tel'S agree that tho best test for fixing re

sponsibility 011 a person who has committed a crime is whether, at 
the time of its cJmmission, he had or had not a sufficient power of 
control to gO'i'ern his action. This view has been more or less advo
cated bV Esquirol. )Iarc, Hay, Pagan, Jamieson, anr! other writers 
on the medical jurisprudence of insanity."-Page 577 . 

•• In the clI~e of ){I's. Brough (Guilford, Summer .Assizes, 18501), it 
was pro,"cd that the accuse(1 u{'stroyed six of her children by cutting 
their thrO!lt!', lind then attempted to destroy herself. She was 
acquitted on the ground of insanity, although there WIiS no }lroof 
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of mental d .. rltngem·mt. l'htlse cases may be regarded- as present
ing fearful eXi&mplt<s of th>tt state which has been called homicidi&l 
mania, in whiCh there were 110 previous symptoms of intellectual 
aberration amoullting to insanity in the cornmon meaning of the 
term, or of allY irregull&rity of conduct on the plirt of the homicides 
to jllstlfy the illterference with their civil liberty. A uniform fea
ture of these cl&t!es was, thl&t tile murdeNus act was directed against 
those who W.-Ttl must closely clll1llected wllh the homicides in blood, 
and to whom I hey were attltchtld by the tt'nderellt ties."-Page 579 • 

.• There are CI&S£'S in which the force of circumstances compels a 
court to udopt practically the theory of homicidal impulses, as the 
followlUg-case, Reg. V. Jot"dan (Lewes Summer Assizes, 1872) will 
show. The pl"iliOner Wl&t! indicted for Lile murder of a cbild, whose 
I hrol&t lie dehberlltely cnt. There was no motive; he bad previ
ously borlle an t!xcelJent clJarl\cter, Mild was very fond of children, 

- but there was no evidence IIf mentlil disorder or inttlllectual insan
ity. His wife had deserled him some time before, and he had fallen 
into a state of grel&t deprtlssion."-Page 588. 

Martin B. is repurted to hlive said: 
" Under snch circumstances it WI&8 for the jury to consider wheth

er it would be safe to c'lOvict the prisoner of murder. When such 
impulRes came upon men, according to the medical evidence they 
were unable to resist them. It would be safe in such a case to ac
quit the accus£'d on tht! ground of insanity." 

The prisoner was acquitted on the ground of insanity. 
"In 1t{cNanghten's case the theory of the law as laid dowB by the 

judges, is, that' notwithstanding a person labors under a delusion, 
if he commits an act wh:cb be knows to be contrary to law, he is 
liable to pnnishment.' 

"Yet in that very case, although the conditions requisite to make 
out a case of iusanity, as thus deOned, were not complied with as the 
Attorney-General sbowed-u The prisoner was pronouced insane by 
several mf'dical witnesses, and on this evidence the learned judge 
stopped the case, and directed an acquittal, without going into the 
question whether the prisoner was or was not ignorant of the ille-

gal nature of his act." • • • • 
The tl'stof responsibility assumed by it is purely theoretical, and 

sucb tbat it cannot be strictly carried into practice. 
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"With this admission it appt'ars t·) me unnece88ary to occupy 
space with metaphysical discussions rt'garding criminal responsibil
Ity : for, however defective the rules,-if the practice of the law 
be in anyone case in conformity wIth that which has been advi'led 
by writers on the Medical Jurisprudence of llll!anity. althllugh it 
may be adverse to the theory on which it is prof88lJedly based, this is 
aU with which we have to concern ourselves :-the I,riuciple is 1&0-
mitted. The great deft-ct in the England law ill, rior that it will Dot 
go even to the full extent of exculpating a p,-raon who has c,)m
mitted a crime with a filII knowledge of it'! III('gal1'y, and unlier 
what may be called an 'ullcon!rollable impulse', or an impulse 
whioh his r~ason was not sufficient to control, but rhe uncertainty 
of it. "pplication."-Taylor'. Medical Juril<prtldence. 

These are the wise declaratiolls of the best jnrisconsul·s and .llls 
that uncertainty of applioation, is but another expression fur the 
gallows and the opening grave clos1Og over many a judicial v!ctim, 
even from the time of the unfortunate Bell1Ogham, tt) the present 
day? How many the unhappy Olen whose deeds of blood were the 
result of disease over which they had no more control, thlln tbe 
paralytic has upon his WaBted limb, or the fevered patient over his 
&gGnizing pains, how many we repeat of the~e sick men, entitled to 
the ministrations of humanity, have been It>arlledly conlligned to thl:1 
hands of the hangman I I need not r~count names fllmlliar to the 
medico-legal student, that blot the criminal records of nearly every 
State of this Union. 

That insanity results absolutely from physical dIsease seems to be 
hard to be understood, and yet nuthing is more true than that the 
daily advance of medical science but confirms it more aud mure. 

Probably no man in America has had wider advantages of obser
vation than Dr. John P. Gray, Superintendent of the New York 
Insane Asylum, "t Utica, who has treated thousands of cases of in
sanity, and has enjoyed the most complete- opportunity for micro
BOopic investigation of the brain of Innatics, with the aid of the 
beat apparatus, and the services of special pathologists, and whose 
labors have received the recognition of the highest French author
ities in psychology. He declares in a lecture at Bellevue Medical 
HOBpitalln 1876 : 

"I have never seen a post mortem of the brain of an indne person. 
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however recent or mild the attack, wbere the m:croscope failed 
to ren-al lesi .. ns of structure."-Jour. bllanity, Vol. 31, p. 450. 

The same high authority, while the unoompromising opponent of 
the belief in whllt is termed moral in'sanity, without intellectual im
pairment, doee n"t hl'llItate to say: 

.. It is troe thllt when mind does ~ive way, the evidences are gen
ernlly first seen in the Dloral affections."-Jour. Inaanity, Vol. 32, 
pllge 11 • 

.. In his tablul,,'ed history of cases in the Utica asylum, he relates 
the CIl8~ of a patient, who was once an educated man, of gentle and 
aOli"ble dispositinn. He became changed jn character, neglected 
hls work, depressed, morose and irrilable. One morniDg he walked 
out of the bouse, returned with an axe, and made a murderous at
tack upon his p"rents. Taken to prison, brought to tbe asylum, 
and subsequently bl'cam~ profoundly demented."-Page 157. 

Dr. Gray points out that 
"The mere fact that the psycbical symptoms are so marked and 

pro( .. und in illsanity, is due to its cerebral connection. In cases of 
fever we should not think of classifying accordiDg to the nature of 
the delirium, 8S we J'ecognize that phenemenon as a mere symptom 
of disturbance of cerebral circolalion."-Jour. Inaanity, Vol. 29, 
page 282. 

DOE'S this not suggest the fartber analogy of the ex'reme absurd
ity of measnring eriminal responsibility by the particular relation 
of any delusion to any act, homicidal or otherwise ? 

We should not forget how complex a concept i. motive. As ap
plied to an insrne mind, in even Mttempting to associate delusions 
with acts, we most bear in mind that motive sbould be there contra
distingnished from the same ooncept, as applied to the miDd of Dor
mal8&nity. 

An insane mind cannot bring to bear UPOD aD action the same 
elements of motive, or any other meotal concept; it canDot COD~ 
sider eveDts and oombine facts in their relative proportioDs, as 
does tbe sane mind. 

Jost as the ohemist shows os that the same Dumber of the iden
tical ohemioal elements may by different groupings of their atomio 
oonstituents produce the most delicious or the most naU880US and 
poisonous of oompounds, so the simplest events in the jumble of 
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the lunatic braiu may assume the prot.-311 shapes of delusion unlo 
its destruction. 

From identical canses, in the insnne mind, arise re~ults unrertaiD, 
fitful and out of proportiou-mon~'rousand misshapen beliefs come 
from want of power to coordinate f"cts, resulLLng in de .. ds thltt are 
indeed lamentable, but none the leslI Ir.esp •. nsil.te. 

We C3nuot sbut our eyes to I htse tlU, hs, nor can we c",.struct a 
procrustelln bed. EVE'ry case of illsalfity must be eXlimined iude 
pendently. No m311 stoood hight-r as 311lllieni@tin Eugla· d th311 Dr. 
Conolly, who 83YS of inllultv : 

" Each cuse must be carefully considt'red by itself, with al1 its 
preceding and attending circumstances. No single tex~ can t~ 

s3fely rellCd upon."-Canolly Lecture,./)ur.insallity, Vol. 6, p 300 
Dr. Contol1y poillls out the danger or qUlliling (,e(ure tbe sll .. OIt'

less clamor of tbe press fur blood, aud rel3tes the followlO~ ftagral,t. 
example of II surrel,der of all irrespnsible being to a wLd IhirKt for 
revenge: 

"Not long ago, a boy not quite t~"lve years of age, took t~ · lifl! 
of his grandfather by mixin~ Ilreenic with tbe sugar which I.e knt'w 
he would lake with bis fruit after dir.ner. 

" When visited in New~att!, tbis boy WI~ founl 10 be IIf stu ntHi 
growth, with d"wucast look, face scarred with scrofula. and mn,,
ner of indifference and insensibility. He W8IJ thll unbap!>y SolO of 
an intemperate and epileptic fathel', who had died ins .ne. Fr'H" 
childhood he WitS shown to be incipable of remors~ or shamC'. The 
medical uttend311ts had preViously prononnc .. d him of unsoun I 
mind. 

"Evidence to s'1ow his (3nIty orglinizatioD was addnce.) at the trial. 
but entirely disregarded by the jury, and scoffed at by the judI":' 
who declared that he rejoicl~d th3t a verdict of ,. guiltv of murder" 
was returned. The press applauded the judge, and co\'ered the 
doctors with abuse. If the jury were right, and tbe triumph of 
judge, was jnst and decent, the boy ought to have been hangE'd 
high in the air. But not even the power of the press, ever echoing 
the prejudice of tbe time, could prevent the exercise of some 
greater power, by which tbe execution of an insane child was mer
cifully and justly prevented. 

• • • • "In the meantime, medical men ooghtnot to shrink 
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from these CtUlt'S. The same courage which caus('s the phy .. ician to 
brave the dallgprs of pelltil .. llce, should supplrt Ilim in this duty, 
beneath t.he assault of pes: ilent tongues and pens. 

co Not the voictl of the penple cl&11 i ng ftJr exeeu tions, nor tho sever
ities of the benah, frowning down psycbologic .. l truth, should shake 
hill purpose as all inquirer and Ii witness. His business is to declare 
the truth. Sodety must delll with the truth 8S it plpases."-Lec
lure before the Royal Oollege of Physicians in 1849. Published in 
Jour. Insanity. Vol. 6, p. 300. from the Lancet. 

If it IS 10 be regrettt'd that Illltiquato'd half truths yet govern the 
view .. of tbe be .. ch in sume s.cti .• ns, such enorl! are more or less 
IDsep"rllble from tb.· cuntl!." fllot.itlm thllt prnperly dlsl,luyed adorns the 
erminf', but ~uch cannot be t!urd fllr the dio!plrt.y of vindicthe feel
ing 011 tb" part of the prosccutinEI (.fficor, Ilnd eo!pecially for its 
grlltific •• tioll by unwurthy dlspllragement of well-settled truths, as 
.equa'ly binding in law al'l in medicine, or efforts to mislead thf\ jury, 
which lInly serve to st'8ngle the very jtl.tice, which be is there the 
sworn officer to defend. . 

Ct·rtair.ly ito! fit· ... t IIotL"ibu'e 8hould be the inge!liousness whIch is 
O('tllI 80 cllnl!pic,IOUl!ly absl'lIt in that performllonce of the solemn 
duty IIf tbtl prosecutur ThllS to ilI11strate: When tho' attorney in 
the Dt'jarm~tte ca8t! infurllle i the jury that Dr. Hammond was au
thority for Lhll j,\t'll thllt "D~llberation tak,·s away the idt'M of an 
insane act," itS 'quote I "y Dr. Grissom in his hook enritled "True 
arId False Expert~," ht' fllilf'O to tell that jury that on the same 
page, [Jr. Hammnl1d WitS slso quntp.d llS declaring tbat 

fI The insane Il'e very persistent ill their rtlvenge. J have known 
iDsane men occllpil'l\ with the Idea of killing their keeperfor years, 
and finally do it." 

Dr. Grissom had 'luoted t.hee OPI",site declaratioJls of an exper', 
in ddferent cases, as Illawolthy of medical scierlce, and had htated 
that the former was so untrue that efery alienist wl)uld receive it 
with a smile of COli tempt. 

Yet not a word of this reaches the jury, anxious to know the 
whole truth, from the minillter of justice arml'd with the sword of 
tbe law, and confronting tbe victim awaiting his doom at their 
hands. Tbis betrsYIl the tone of the prosecution, and justifies tbe 
fear that in mallY quarters our bonored sister profe88i,m •• f the 1". 
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i~ belraved in the hous~ of her friends b~ thtlse who are unable to 
rise to the 10ftV plane of action demanlled by the severities of med
ico-legal investigation. 

But Ihe day is coming w"'en minds fitted by education I&nd train
ing wIll be <?alled to those responsibl" lah\lr~. Ilnd tbey will rroog
nize that the honor and dignity of the commallwealth demand the 
cheerful acceptauce of the whole tru!b, and wltilt! requiring every 
thing from justice. will Sllorn to accept I&nything from prejudice. 

Tbe r .. solt of the trial W88 the acquittal of Jl&mel Thomll8 De
jarnette, by a verdict of tbe jury after fifteen minutes delibenwon. 
upon the ground of his insl101ty at the time of the commission of 
the deed. 

On the third day thereaf er he was placed in the insane Il-ylum at 
Raleigh withoot order from court under the clfcumstsnces, anli by 
the wiah of his friends. Thl."re is no reason to doubt that he was 
not only insline when the homicide was committed, but that hisd s- . 
ease has affected his brain to the present time. 

There is a pllinful reOection thattiuty requires to be lU"de. It is 
the reprehensible course of the press in the wiH clamor malie agai list 
the verdict of the jurv by editors who did not b"ar the evidence, 
nor were fitted to pronounce conclusi"ns, any m"re than to under
take any other scientific problem, such fllr example as analysis in 
the chemical laboratory, or the diagnosis 0' obscnre disease by sur
gical manipulation. How far this hasty judgment was just.ifiable 
may be illustrated by tbe nature of the attack UpOIl the experts for 
their sopposed support of the doctrines of "moral insanity" and 
"emotional impulse," when, in fact, neither expert believed in the 
existence of such things in the s~nse so vehemently deprecated, nor 
did the consideration of such doctrines form any part of the case 
under discussion. 

It il clear, therefore, that the critics could not have given 8Qch 
attention to the evidence as the gravity of the question demanded, 
nor perhaps could it be expected of editors of the journals of 
the day, amid the mshing currents of news and thought, stream
ing in continuous Oow, and demanding every energy to record and 
discusp. 

Northern papers, and notably in Brooklyn, arraigned the verdict as 
tbe product of barbarous views of honor and of family pride in the 
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SOllt h, and I r('grt t to s.y tlUlt while there were shining exceptioll!>, 
some of our own journals "poke of the tragic verities of this trhl 
in light and carel .. ss wit, all udly out of place by the side of the 
sister fielld in her ('arly gr,,\"(', whose faults alld frailties were per
haps an inheritance of the ancestrlll woe, and over the ·blasted liCe 
of I he ruint'rl boy, who val ned existence so little that he anticipated 
d.-ath, and was eager for the furms of trilll 10 be over. 

It is It healthy instinct which inspir('s the pretls to c!'llfor justice 
UpOIl olle who is a con ci(·us and I'esp"nsible viol .. tof of the law, but 
it is a fit and pruper tllsk fur t.he medical journals of the lanJ to 
dissipate batlel('ss and vindict.ive notions of Ii rnde justice. which is 
unwurthyof a pellple sufficie .• tly enllghtt'ned to ask and to judge 
befure proceeding til cfludemn ",Oll to execu'e. 

The evil of harsh "lid i "discriminate critlcillm dies not with the 
occasion, but it insidiously poisons the populllr minrl, and tends to 
erect harriers to I he receptioll of scientific truth. to dl'ter experts 
from their full duty, and to frlght"n juries iot., acquiescence with 
public opiniou which may be nothing but publio prejudice. 

Have we learned nOlhing in morlern times in every other depart
ment of medicine? In the days wben t.he case of Had6eld occurred, 
"close room without \'entilation, anc.l red curl.ains were deemed by 
moat physicians 10 he essenti.ll to thli treatmontof small pox. Would 
that he good trelllment tu.day? All o'her scit'nces hltve ad
vlUlced. Wonld the courts Itccept the loxicologv of even half 8 

century ago? 
Must then the medical expert in insanity, be IIequireoi to stultify 

hims('l', and l'runounce tlaal to be faloll' which he t'a~ the best reason 
to bel ieve to be I rue ? 

It is certain t.hat in any c .• untrv under the contrul of ellligh'ened 
men, the jurIsprudence of th:s subject must infallibly reflect the 
conclusions of rh .. hest medical phi losophy, and while circumstances 
may dt'lay the result, the force of sllch medical though!, fOlluded 
upon constantly increasing observation afldcorrected by experience, 
will sooner or later mould t be exprell8ion and correct the errors of 
I~.,. 

The whole history of the common law exhibits the liberalizing 
effect of broader knowledge among medical meo, by the reflex of 
changed opinion, as in Erskine as compared with Coke, or Eldon 
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with Hlile. Nor has this proceps ceased to the present day. And 
why should it? Wbo, I repe"t, would return to the system of med
ical practice .. f a century a~o? And why should jurisl'rullence 
turn its face toward the dltrkness, while medicine Rrld Burgery seek 
the sunlight of knowlo·dge ? 

Let the respon~ibility b<\ accepted, IIf aeclarinl{ wh ,t we believe 
to be true-the illSue mlty b~ cheerfully left to that puwer whi.lh is 
the fountain of all truth. 

• 

REMOVAL OF BOTH O\-ARIA, OR "BATTEY'S OPERA

TION" FOR THE CURE OF INSANITY. 

By T. B. WILKERSON, M. D., Yl.ung'1I i>< Roadll, Granville, N. C. 

Miss N. P., of Virginia, let. 19 years, of a ner\"o-sanguine tem
perament with a heredity to melancholi i Oil tile fatheJ"~ side, a well 
developed brunette, highly educated, wealtl.y, haYing he~n granted 
all the luxuries and pleasures t.hat fonlj an·\ dfltlng parents could 
'tive in an elite society, alld adorned with all th·· graces that ~auty 
and chastity could confer on the femall'. Menstruarion began at 
fifteen years .. f age, flow regular for e ght nr nine months, after 
which tilDe th':!re Wid a ces~ation of the disc'lluge, the patient suf
fering with tho various nervous phe'lOmena ascribable to "menor· 
rhala. At the age of sixteen rears thert! was a return or the mun t h IV 
molimen attended with severe neuralgic dysrnen )rrhal~l symptoms, 
complaining prior to each period of 8 general malaise, frontal head
ache, pain under the left breast, dyspeptic eructations, bearing
down weighty sensation in the pelvic cavity, severe lancinating pains 
over both ovaries, the latter exceedingly sensitive to the touch; deep, 
dull. uneasy feeling in the sacral rt'gion, with au icy coltlnea-. ex
tending down the hips anel thighs. The contiuuance of tbese symp
toms did not Sflem to impair the general health; appetite g,)od, bot 
bowels generally coostipated. She was fond of dancing and ever 
ready to engage in the various innocent amusements of the young, 
with no marked desire for the company of men, but always main
tainin4t 8 modest, dignified demeanor. 
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